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.Big Nazis 
^In Furore 

Over Will
Bj DAKIEL. DE HJCE

N U E R N B E R G . Dec. 31 (IP) 
— A dolf H it le r ’ s  last will, call
ing H erm ann Goering a n d  
Heinrich H im m ler  traitorn, 
created fu r o r e  today amonjr 
the 20 arch n a z is  awaiting in 
the N uem berf? ja il for their 
trials as w a r  crim inals to 
flume on W ednesday .

T h e  sensational charges, 
written by th e  trapped fuehrer 

' i n  t h e  B e r lin  chancellory 
bunker on th e  eve o f  his sui
cide with h is TTiistrcsa bride, 
Eva Braun, w e re  learned by 
the prisoners during a busy 
morning fil le d  with confer- 
encea with th e ir  lawyers.

To Ooerlnj, Hitler's condemnnllon 
come u  no surprise for th« BB and 
6A h»d arrested him In Bcrchtrs- 
ESden on April 33 while he 
expccUng to become the new Ger
man fuehrer. T h e  ousted relchj. 
marshal hud not .suspecied, liaw- 
ever, the full extent to whldi 
Himmlrr. aulcldo head of the ges- 
tapo. Blio had slipped from HlUer' 
favor.

4 Virtunlly all the other prkoncrs 
l^were reported aurpriicd »l the Ian- 

guaRe ujied In the will In acUona 
ngalnit the two nazl.<:. wlia next to 
Hiller hsd wielded the most power;

Two Niutia Flayed
"AltoBciher from  their dWoyalty 

to me, Ooertng nnd Himmler have 
brouRhl Irreparnble ahome on the 
country and the whole nnilon by 
secretly negotlntlne with Itie enemy 
without my knowledge and agalnjit 
my will and alKO by Illegally at
tempting to seise control of the 
Btate."

Arthur Sei'sr.-Inquart, named In 
the will as Joachim von nibben- 
trop's successor as foreign minister, 
vns undcritood n o t  to have known 
before of such an appointment. He 
was reportwl to hare received the 
tardy word of thU  dubious honor 

' usual phlegmatic
s said to have hid 

jEappoinunnii he may 
I leafntng tlie will ig- 

■ ‘ ■ He hw de-' 
iJoreiBn

Bring on  New Yeai-, Says Busy Fellow
(Photo u>4 art wvtk br Ub F.

The atom is apt to overshadow  1946 bo Frank Maloney, jr .. gets b u sy  early. He’s the 
non o f  Capt. and Mrs. F ran k  E. Maloney, grand.-wn o f  E. M. T ink er  and lives at 1214 
Fifth avenue east. His d a d  is now in Calcutta, India.

Hawaii Navy Boss Was Amply 
Warned, Stark Tells Probers

BiAeTwDi? ... ..
freataicnt at th« u. fl. »nay 

J  for emnUl hemorrhag# 
fiay require another jnonlli 

Balescence. Raeder. whose 
HhM been poor, stayed In 

«llah lsJaU  ceU.
l.Xtler oought to , picture hlmwlf 

>« martyr. H e bequeathed the 
OemSn people the naz5 creed of 
fierce .oyaliy to th « state and hatred 
of the Jews.

HU ilnal admonition wai:
“Above all, 1 enjoin the govern- 

Di«nt of the nation and the people 
to uphold the racial lows to the limit 
and resist tnwclloMly the poisoner 
of aU nations. lnf«niatlonal Jew 

Ooerlng. Hlminler Expelled 
The teatament. dated April 20, 

IMS, also dLiclosed that Hitler 
(c»fi(lt<«*4 «n Pa«* I. Caliaii •)

Army to  Let 
600,000 Out 
On New Plan

WABHINOTON, Dee, 31 (UJ!)—An 
600,000 iinny men and 

m wmcn became eligible for dLvJiorge 
• today, and the United Press learned 

that nearly one-lmU of all combat 
division* have been Inactivated,

The erltlcal point score needed 
hy enlisted men for separation 
dropped to »  whUe male officers 
not In the medical services now 
need a total of 70. Thsa point 
changes were announced previously 
by the war department, 

y  Length of service requirements 
X ^ o r  discharge were reduced to Utese 

Enlisted men i2 monlhj, mole 
of'i>sj_jfl mnntKi. enlisted WAC8 
»  m ontfuBw WAO officers 39 
montha. Medical and dental corps 
officers ore now eligible tor dU- 
charge at the age o f  43 wlJIe WACS 
murrled to dtachnrBcd veleratu may 
besep-ioted on application.

Of B9 divisions committed to___
bat dtin."T the war. a total of «

_ .ilready h^ve been Innctlvnted while 
nine otht. dlvUlonn are Khetluled 
to Join them by thn end of March. 
3iiU another fix divisions scheduled 
to come homa from Europe and ex
pected to be In.nctlvated are the 80th 
8^t  ̂ esth, WI.J. 05th and 
Infantry group*. •

—.Based on pr*; nt plana 11 u. _ 
\2vlslons will be uv Uzed as Biropean 
/«cup«tlon troops, 13 in the Pacific 

and fire at home as a strategic 
reserve. This would leave --

,D ec. S K -? ’) 
.• Stiirk ^  
A «m .' HtJsl

___ _ :ific fle e t
Commander at WRwaii, w as 
atnply w-amed to  be on guard  
bebin- t h e  Japanese stru ck  
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7.1941

The IMI ehlef of naval opcra- 
Upn» testified when th e  senate- 
haUM rommlttee InvestlgatlnR the 
Jspsnrte attack restimrd Its hear
ings after a week-long airlRtmaa 
recsM.

Stark was caUed to the btand 
amid Indications that the commit
tee will take Ktlll another rcces»— 
possibly sx Ions Rs 3Q days—to find 
new counsel. The legal staff which 
ha» aided In the Inijulry since It 
began la mid-November hiui an
nounced Intentions to quit, possibly 
after examination of Stark.

Along with a 35,000-word litatc- 
menl from Etark. Uie committee 
received volumliioi;? con’e.^pondence 
which he WTOte to' naval officers 
during the months before the Pearl 
Harbor attack plunged the United 
Btates Into war.

He te.-itlfled that:
1. He wrolo Atlm. Tlionias C. Hart, 

the far en. l̂em fleet,

Marine Signed to 
Play for Cowboys

BALT LAKE CITY. Dec. «  (fl>- 
Mlckey Scanlon, New Tork Yankee 
mut. ..old today h t  boa signed 
ttortwd (Able) Berthold. former 
SaltUke City h ljh  Bchool player, t« 
»  -wJUi Twin rails In the,

teftgue.
-  U »  T«nkM  film club.

ftr*t bfM «t flouth 
* * ^ , 0 4  U ter letTed wii* 

orcnmu -ibtn  bi wmt

Nov. 7, IMl, that "the 
already In the war of Die AtlanUc," 
American ahlpa were then convoy
ing supplies for Britain a.i far as 
Iceland-

3, On Nov. 25. he wrote Klmmel 
he had Just talked with President 
Rooscvrlt and Secretary of Btate 
Hull and "neither would bo i 
prised over a Japanese surprL-io 
tack.” (Stark added In tlie letter 
that he himself did not give Uie 
posslbUlty "the weight others do."j

On Ihe point of hU earlier efforts 
(o strengthen the fleet, Storlt cited 
that In November. 1930. he souRht 
to bring Its complement to 100 
cent; He said It was Uien only 
per cent manned and tliat the bud
get bureau approved Increasing 
manpower only to 00 per cent.

In Jnmiaiy, 1S41. fitark obsen.-ed, 
he asked for a 25 per cent increase 
In the navy but congress

FLASHES of 
LIFE fii""'""’

FDR Ordered Azores Seizure 
Li Mid-1941, Stark Reveals

WABHINOTON, Dec. 31 (U.R)-The late President Boosevelt ordered 
25,000-man task force aiacmbled to seise the E^rtiigucse-owned Azores a 
months before Pearl Harbor, " 
disclosed today.

Adm. Harold n, Slatit, then chief 
of na^ul operation.', revcnled to thi 
Pfsrl Harbor Invp.-̂ tlsatliig commit
tee that orders to a-wmble the force 
were given 1 '-  by the President 
on May « .  /9ii,

The oltack never occurrcd. 
stcnd. Great Britain obtained a 
val ba.io In the Azores through ... 
Botlntlons and the United States 
WM prh-llegrd lo iise It for ii 
Atlsntlc convoys.

To Illustrate hLi problem of buUd- 
iK up naval strength In two oceans 

Stark referred the committee to a 
.letter he wrote Arm. Husbsnd B. 
Klmmel at Pearl Harbor on May 24. 
l« l .

eiark said he a.isumed that Klm

mel had t>ccn wondering about 
movcment-1 of traiaport î. mn ' 
hospital shlp.  ̂ and oUirr units l .... 
east coast. Dy way of explanation 
he tiTote:

"Day before yesterday afternoon 
the Prc.sldent gave me on overall 
limit of 30 d.iys to prepare and have 
ready an expedition of 23.000 mer 
to sail for, nnd to tj\ke the Arores.

"Whether or not there would be 
opposition I do not know but we 
have lo be fully prep.ired for stren
uous oppo.sltlon. You can vLiuallM 
the job particularly when I tell you 
that the Azores recently have been 
greatly reinforced. The arm 
cour.'p .will be In on this but 
navy and tlie marlnM will ben 
brimt."

DEUNQUENT 
NEW LONDON, Conn.. Dec. 31—  

New Londoneri took heed, appar
ently. when City Manager Edward 
Henkle broadcast a warning over a 
local radio station yesterday that 
preceeutlon faced anybody who 
neglected to shovel the tsow and Ice 
from hla sldewalkT.

A pedestrian who walked thrtnjeh 
le downtown are* Ute last^filghT 

reported he hod to wade tiirough 
snow In only one place—the un- 
sho«led sidewalk In front of the 
etty hall.

NORMAL 
BAN PRANCISOO. Dec 31 — 

Lleui.-Cel. John Oallowiy of W lchl- 
U, Kan. an army public relations 
officer, (d«phniKl a r»llrom office 
to find out atwut a train his wire, 
Olnbeth; iiu: trrtviRg on.

'1* that tnUn aonnally on time?" 
uked Jotui.

Gooding Residential Sector 
Flooded As Ice Jams River

GOODINO, Dec. 31—Floodwnters backed up by Ico jams on the Little 
Wood river had overflowed several realdence basements here and had com- 

^siirroimde  ̂a number of buildings. Including the Junior high

Volunteer workers, routed out of 
Uielr bed.1
gency fire siren, were using dyna
mite lo break Uie Jams and appar
ently had the situation tmder con
trol early Monday aftenioon. Tliey 
had been blasting since 0:20 a, m.

Several basements were reported 
til of water and the water reach- 
1 the floor level of at lea.it oni 

house when the water backed up tt 
within a block ot the main business 
district. The river bed Is about fl 
blocks from Uie business section.

Workers said Uiaws up Uic river 
had released Ice uhlch Jammed at 
the Ooodlng swimming pool and at 
curve* In the canal below the pool.

Although completely surrounded, 
school continued at Junior high 
school. Bo>-8 of the senior high 
school, which could still be reached.
“ '•■•d benches across Oie lawn to

> get out.
Among the other buildings which 
ere eomplelely surrounded were 

Thompson's mortuary, the Method 
dist church, and Uie Trinity Epis
copal church.

No Immediate estimate coul 
made of the damage.

Beet Pulp on Road 
Produces Accidents

BLACKTOOT, Dee. II { «  -  A 
coating of sugar iS l  pulp on Tel- 
lowatone highway between Plrth 
and fihelley caused four minor au
tomobile accidents. Sheriff W. O, 
Jones reported- today.

already lee-slick section of 
highway at Monroe siding was made 

re liatardous by the pulp believed 
have spilled from t fanaer'a 

truck.

PATTERSON TO HONOLtLi; 
llAmLTON FIELD, Calif., Drc. 31 

(•M — Sccreiary ot War Patterson 
left here nt 7;52 a. m. today aboard 
an ATC plane fQr Honolulu on a 
round the world flight which will 
Include conference.^ with American 
commanders In Jnpan, China and 
Germany.

“Let Him Alone”
WASHINOTON, Dec, 31 W>— 

Sen. Johnson, D., Cola, salri to
day that Oen. Dotlglas MscAr- 
thur ‘ should be left alone" In 
rontrol of Japan.

The senator commented on 
MacArthur'a atatement that ho 
had opposed the new four-power 
plan for control o f  Japan worked 
out at the Moscow confcrence of 
foreign secretorles.

•'We should not chonge Msc* 
Arthur In the middle of the 
stream,” the Colorado senator 
told a reporter. "He Is doing a 
magnificent Job nnd Ahould be 
left alone."

U. s. Interests 
Remain Safe, 
Byrnes Claims

Dy LEE NICilOLa
WASHINGTON. Dec, 31 tUP) — 

Americans today received the col- 
emn assurance of Secrctar>’ of 
Blnte James P, Byrnes that their 
national alm.-s and interests were 
protected at Moscow while at the 

0 tlmo "better understanding” 
reached among the members of 

the big three.
In a half-hour radio report .. __

nation la.it night Byrnes said that 
the agreements rcuchcd by the 
elgn mlni.iters of Rxissla, DrltKln 

Id the United States In Moscow 
lU week "should bring Uopc to the 
ar-wcnry people o f  many lands." 
Dymrr. analyred point hy point 

the various iwrtlons of the com
munique Is.sued last Thursday fol
lowing the conclusion of the con
ference, In measured tones he ex
plained how in his opinion Ameri- 
•• 'lews Vere safcRiinrded In each 

and International accord fur
thered.

Understanding Rcached
There was satisfaction li 

TOlce when he said thnt he, British 
'orelgn Secretary Ernest Bcvin and 
Soviet Foreign Cnmmlmar V, M. 
Molotov had "rcached undiy^Uuid- 
Ing on all Important Items placed 
on our agenda" cxcept Iran,

There was a sense o f  achievement 
when he said gravely that “con
flicting views amonc nations .can 
be reconciled only by frank- discus
sion and better understanding, 
adding that "the meeting In Mosco' 
did sen-c to bring about better un 
derstandlng."

It was, a different man from tho 
Symes who was forced to report at 
the end of the flvc^^we^faelgn 
raintiters touncll InXondon lasi Oc- 
t^ber;

"The first session o f  the council 
of foreign ministers closed In a 
stalemate."

Criticism Allayed 
In going over tho new Moscow 

arrangements Byrnes Bought lo al
lay already-voiced criticism and 
crltlcl.im yet lo como by declaring:
• 1. That tJie new control set-up for 
Jap.w will not In any way Impair

“Not Consulted,” 
Says MacArthur

TOKYO, Dec. 31 fU.R) — Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur sharply i 
soclaied himself from the nc.. .. 
llcd control plan for Japan but 
made plain today he would devote 
his best efforts toward making It 
work despite his dlsoKreement, 

MacArlhiir-s s t a t e m e n t  ._. 
couched In sharp, blunt language 
and denied that he hod been con- 
sulled about Ihe plan, that hs had 
approved It or that he was In any 

ay re.sponslble for It.
A spoke.iman said that the gen

eral was not consulted at any lime 
while Secretarj- of States James F. 
Byrnes was nfgoUntlne the plan at 
MO.-.COW. The first MacArthur knew 
that Japan was being dlsca-iied by 
the big three, the spokesman laid, 
was when he read about It In the 
newspapers.

MacArthur's terse atatemeat was 
made In the form o f  an official 
denial of a statement which he at
tributed to "a far eastern commls- 
ilon officer" lo the effect that he 
had not objected to the new plan.

Conditional OK for 
Cease-Firing Move 
Granted by Chiang

By GKORQE WANQ
CHUNGKING. Dec. 31 (U.R) _  Generalissimo Chianft Kai-shek’s governm ent today an

nounced conditional acceptance o f  a  communiHt-proposed “ ceaso fire”  order in C h ina’s civil

The nationalists propo.sed that both  sidca appoint a representative to consult with Gen. 
George C. Marshall, President Trum nn’s special envoy, concerning the best procedure o f  
carrying out the cessation o f  hostilitie.i.

'Chinnjf's proposal was announced nt a "unity”  meotinjr o f  nationalist i

Watch for Trapped Miner

A atcdy In W fe grief, (hlx mother kxtt fdsln' at JKHrapped Klner lo 
rinevllle, Ky. wiCcb and n i l  at (befa* poUnC fence Dtartbe teene. They 
are Mra. MyrUe'Bomlne, (left) and lM[rm. Naney Ucfar. The laUer'a son 
tn Uie mine li Charles Llnror, 3L He la married and has aU children.

Best Liar Voted Louisville 
D ry, Stopped Flood on River

BURLTNGTON. Wls.. Dec. 31 (/P>~nie "world champion liar”  ot 18«, u 
adjudgid by tho fam^^Jurllngton Uara’ culb. U M. R, LInehnn of Louis- 
-  floc^^'' *'* metropolis from

Llnehan's story topped S.872 other aUocloua exoggeratloai which 
sent lo the club hi competition for Its annual award.

The Kentuckian’s prlM winning entry In the conte.it •
“Ven- few people knov» It but it was Uirough my efforts that the IMS 

Ohio river flood was slopped before it spread out of control.
^  *'« P»»k and was expected to  flood half
as Louuvllle. I made a htnrled call to the election board, had them arrange 
a ipeclal local option election, and we voted the town dry In a half i 
hour."

That. In Kontucky Bourbon Uulsvllle. wm no mean feat and rated 
ahade better than the yam of H, O. PoU of Philadelphia, who eent In this 
tnith-atretcher:

"Blood plasma Isn't so new—It was used extensively by the confederate* 
during the Civil war. Bneaklng up on wounded union soldlera, Uie con- 
v^u™**

•‘Later, tn a confederal* hospital, an orchestra playing 'Hearts and 
origlnU form and many Uvea were saved

LOTIBVILLE. Ky„ Dec. SI «^-Conctm lor hU wife's reaction popped 
out when Michael E. Llnehan of LoulsvUl# learned that he had been aeleet- 
ed u  the country-1 champion liar by Uie Burlington, Wls., club. But he 
neednt ha%-« worried.

"r knew It 1̂  the time." Un. LInehan aaW. and grinned.
L t o e ^  entered hli n m  Llar'i club eont«t m IM4 with no results, but 

he decided to try again and now he's the IMS number one liar.

Twenty Entombed Miners 
Given up and Pit Sealed

PiNEVILLE, Ky., Dec. 31 (/F) —  Twenty o f  the miners 
entombed last Wednesday by an underground exp!o.sion in a 
coal'mine near here were given u p  for  dead-today as Harry 
Thoma.s, chief engineer o f  the K en tu cky  state department of 
minc.s and minerals, ordered the m ain entrance to-the pit 

sea led .
Thnma;!. the only person wlUi 

authority to take such' action, lald 
there was no chance of reaching 
the trapped men because of Ihe bad 
fire-and.gas condlUoni within the 
mine. . . .

Previously eight miners had been 
brought dut alive, one died before 
he coital) ^e brought to the top, and 
two wei^ found dead and rtmoved 
from tlfe n̂ Ine.

One'<5f‘ th<̂ mfn rescued alive died 
1 n vhosplUl yesterday and ods 

body^was spoltM In Uie mine but 
«u e n j were unable lo reach It, 
fils made a total of Hve dead, 
7en Bunivors and 19 missing 
Thomas ls.iued.thls statement'. 
"After cirelul consideration and 

dose study of Ihe hazards Involved 
at this time It has been deter
mined by all responsible that the 
best and safest way to recover the 
bodies Is lo seal It up Ught eo tr ' 
the fire can b« imothered. 

•'Periodical testa will be made 
Its depnrtroeot, and the United 

States bureau of mints to deter
mine the earliest possible date It 
can be reopened.''

Seventeen federal and state offic
ials and mine engineer*, who co 
suited with Tlicnias advised him 
order the sealing of the mine.

Koreans Riot 
In Protest of 

Trustee Plan
By ROBEnr MYER8

SEOUL, Korea, Dec. 39 (Delayed) 
Korean hotheads fought In the 

streets ot Seoul and threw rocks at 
American saldieni today in violent 
protest against the big three's five- 
year Inisteeihlp plan for their 
countr)'.

Rightist speakers addre.«ed X  
. ]a« nieellii? which demanded Im
mediate recoKultlon of a Korean 
provisional govcrnmcnl, called Ĵor 
a strike of Koreans employed by 
the American military government, 
and branded opi»nents to Inde- 
pendcnce-now as traitors.

In an attempt to more demon
strations against the trusteeship 
program, announced after the Buj- 
slan-Brltlsh-Americjin oonfereoce 
at Moscow last week, American 
military authorities who control 
southern Korea ordered 
curfew.

Koreans, craving Independence 
after nearly a half century as a 
colony of Japan, were Inflamed by 
the big three program for a trus
teeship by the United Slates. Rus
sia. Britain and China while Korei 
learns to walk unaided among na 
tlons.

Huge poslen on Seoul buUdlnga 
charged the communist party with 
responjlbUlty fca- the trurteeshlp

Hundreds of Koreans employed 
by the American military govern
ment walked off the Job; a nob at* 
tacked Uie ofnce of

leaders. It was th e  first time 
the two party JeaderB had m et 
since tho com m unists aaked 
for a cessation o f  hostilities 
last week.

The natlonoUsu propoirti_
1. n ia l all hosimues ceosTviil— 

railway communication* be restored.
3. Tliat both sides appoint a rep- 

resentaUvB to see MarAhall concern
ing procedure for carrying out tha 
cessation of hosUlltlcs and restora- 
^ n  of railway communications. 
Their report would be submltled to 
the government for action. 

lnspe<Uon iVUsslon 
That the standing commlttea 

of the people's pollUcal council elect 
five ImparUal observers to form a 
military inspection misslotj to In
spect the military and communica
tions situation In area* of the con
flict. The mission would submit a 
fa ^ a l report to the goverrunent.

The eommunhu had proposed an 
tunedlate, unconditional "cease 

flre".'^
The naUonalUls  ̂counler-proposal 
■as announced only a few hours 

after Chlang, tn a New Year's ev# 
message to the Chinese people ex
pressed his wlUlngneas to form a 
coalition government and urged a 
"real unity through cnmnlxl* rnrtW. 
nesj and sincerity."

The g '■ •- ------------J had aald th»t
his govermaent was ’'ready to lnvlt« 
Jeadeni of the ioclety and repwen- 
tatlves of oUier political .parties to 
take part In government, elthtr on 
polkcy-mtklng councils or In exeeu- 
Uve branches,"

Cant llaTB Two Amies 
He said there were no condlUona 

attached lo Uie Invitation -*Kept 
thet those represenlaUves of olbtr 
partlM who are golos lo tittw part 
m goveromfnt must no.t..jwioIala.,

which rightists declared had com- 
raimlst leanings; bank* closed and 
policemen left thtlr posts.

She Finally Weds
HOLLYWOOD, Dee. SI (i?) — 

UoTle Actms Jeanne Crain, 7t. re
appearing tatter a.weelrt »b»ence 
from her hone, was married at tlie 
Church of the Blessed-Sacrament 
today to Paul ' Brtnkman. ndlo 
tnanufaelurer. Mtsa Ctaln  ̂molher, 
M n. LoreiU OnUn, had objected to 
tho noance, and the actroH’ studio 
•aid she did not attend Ut« cere*

209 Dead After 
Holiday Mishaps

By AsMclated Prm '
Vlctlm.1 of accidents over Ihe New 

Year's week-end totaled at least 306 
today with traffic mishaps account
ing for 100 ot the. deaths.

The traffic toll, howevej, ____
low the -esUmate of the National 
Safety councU for the period start
ing at 6 p4n. Friday. 'Hie oouocU 
estimated that between Vi and 40« 
persons would be killed In traffla 
accldenU during Ihe four-day hoU- 
day, with the heaviest toU expected 
last Saturday and tomorrow.

violent deaUu of mbcellanaous 
cauaca totaled 100 and included 
ahootlnsi. flrca, exploalons, alrplani 

....................... iga and Ialla.lda-

CAR'cnUNO DBOn 
WASHINOTON, ixc. ai (ff) -> 

tr»»d car ceUlng priev Uke a lour 
per cent drop tooom v under OPA 
rcgulattoni dealgned to eorer di* 
preclatlen. ...............

He aald lhat fomuWlcm o  ̂a e W . 
tlon govenmient between now m  
the neit meeUng o f  the' national 
asjembly. scheduled Tor May T  
wTjuId "further promote slahUltr of 
Internal condlUoni and (Ireogthen 
the _heart of our poUtlcal maehln-

'It U obTtous.'* Chlang added, 
''that If troops of other than the na- 
'■ • a] army are allowed to exist It 

m be tantamount to 'Imperlum 
^.n^i.4 m Pas* S. <)

Strikes Keep 
382,000 Idle 
Over Countiy

By AsMclatcd Preaa
Nation's Idle because ot labor dis

putes touted about 383,000 today.
Major labor developments were 

tliese:
TtansportaUon — Two-moBth-old 

sUike of 4,000 AFL employes of cen
tral and Pennsylvania Oreybsund 
lines In IB states pears end as work'- 
ers vote to go back to .joto  'nun- 
day; fact-finding board preparlos 
report In wage dispute propoaed tT . 
SecrcUry of Labor Schwellenbach.

Communleatlona — 'War la bor  
board prepare* recommendation f«r 
12 cent average hourly wage In* 
crease for «).DOO APL WOEtani Onion 
employe* who plan strike Jan.,T; 
union reaction awaited.

Automeblles-Nearly -«»,000 auto
motive workers on enforced holiday ' 
vacation becanse of parts shonages; 
total includes some 300,000 strlkm 
at General .Motors plants:. fut- 
ftndlng board preparea report oa 
OM-CIO United Auto Workera iitge 
dispute.

Electrlca^».000 W eatan Htecrlo 
employes In New Tork 'imd Hnr - 
Jersey set to strike Thursday In iup>' 
port of 30 per cent m g e  aate.uw 
crease; natlon'a telephone woricm 
may stage sympathy wbUcouI. . '

Three Jap School 
Courses Banished

i^rutlUied mo(t «g«cBvrtyjy.

ailam awI°U)t emitoratlQB^SfS P ’ 
actboolu and twrttfUfi iMnflW . 
ted (or them. • •
Tht order, ^

actooU In Japan, . .' 
c a t  aboUttoD of :
specUbcd ihM, JaiWMfK -

ihy aad n o n a * - '~ 'ia a m " ; ’ .

OKtOAOO.'Me.'i 
Womw'i 
xroioa mx 
-■iftth bi. 
Y ^ m a
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Foreign Loan 
Business May 
Jump in 1946

WAaHIKaTON. Dtc. 31 IF) — 
AdmlnUtnillon olllclab believe tli»t 
thli ecuntry'* foreKm loiiijs in 1948 
■RlU f*r Kirpau Uie »3,158,000,000 
In credlli exKnded to 11 nations 
durlwr the p»« ye»r.

Legtalntlon cBlllnj for o *3,7S0,- 
000,000 loan to Orent Britain Is 
ethedulcd to go to congrts.' early Jn 
the new ye»r. And export-lmport 
bank offlclilJ. nor,’ conMdcrlng re- 
ifuesU from seven wnr-batt-rred 
Munlrlcs. arc prrparlng for n record 
yfM In Bmallfr loins.

One govcmmtiil financial ex
pert, aaklng not to b< quoted by 
name, predicted thai If conffrc;.i 
Approved the loan to DrUaln-nnrt 
n bitter fight H in prospect—Uie 
IMS totnl may reach well abovr 
« ,000,000,000- In addition, conRre.i 
«lon»l approval of the British loar 
may be the algnal for ^a^ Îa, China 
nnd France to try for similar large 
ncsle financial help.

Of Ihc 11 forcicn countries 
recelvrcl American crcdll.'! durliiR 
ig«5. rrnncB got the largest ahare
_two loans lotallng abpui $850.-
000.000,

Appointed

Death Comes for 
Mrs. Chadwick, 84

BURLEY. Dec. 31-Mr». : 
Nel.wn Cliadwlck, 81, died at 
home of hff daughlcr In Ruî ert 
Sunday follon-ing a llngertng 111-

She wâ . born Kept. 18. 1881 In 
Franklin. Ida., and waa the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra, William G. 
NfUon.

6he ctune (o tha Mlntdoka project 
with her husband «hrr<̂  they home
steaded 40 years ago. Her hiuband 
preceded her In death.

Mri. Chadwick Is *iir\’lved by 
three children. Charles Chadwick. 
Burley: Mrs. Mae Jones, nuiirrl 
.•vnd Mrs, Vera Judd, Ogden; eight 
frrandchlldren and four great 
grandchildren.

Funeral leri’lces .̂111 be conducted 
at 11 ajn. Wednesday In the flnt 
ward LD3 church In Eurlf)'- Bishop 
Wlnlleld Hurst, Springdale ward, 
will officiate. Intennenl will bo 
made In Dayton, Ida., under the dl- 

• rectloR of the Payne mortuary.

The Hospital
Only emergency bcd.i were avail

able at the Twin FalLi county gen- 
cra.1 hospital Monday.

ADMITTED 
Frank D- Morrison, Murtaugh: 

William LuU. Jr_ Clover; Terry 
White. Mra. Wilbur Boehlke. Twin 
P»i:<: Mrs. W. H. Halderre.id, Flier, 
and Mrs, Marctu B. fikeem. Buhl, 

DISlvnSSED 
John T>. Brown, Mrs. Sara Allen, 

Mrs. nm w  D. EsUnger, Mr*. Anton 
Kelion and daughter, Twin Falls; 
Mr». Allla Jones, and Mrs, Menin 
Bowman. Buhl,

KJENNY DeMENT 
. . . Tnin  Falli high school 

•rnlor appointed as principal can
didate for the U. S. mlllUry acad
emy at W n t Folnt. (SUir en
graving)

>(■ If. *  If.

Kenny DeMent, 17, hoa received 
in appolntmciu lo ihr U. S. Military 
academy Qt Wc-M Poliii from Cong. 
Henry C. Dworshak, hts parents, 
Mr, and Mr«. Kenneth DoMent, 302 
6ecoi«l iivciiuc north. Mild In.st nlfiht 

. 5Uth b a senior at Ta’lr 
FiUL? high wJiool. He will take Iht 

Point entrance cxamlnatlon.i 
March 5 at a place to C* designated 
by the war department for all ap- 
polnteca of the Intermountaln area 

DworshttJc’5 letter m DeMent asld 
the congressman wiw appointing 
him as "prlnclpnV candidate.

One other Twin Falls youth,
In the army college training . 

im. has the po.isJtilllty of studying 
West Point. Louis Lelser, son ' 

State Patrolman and Mrs. John 
Lelser. waa named ftret aliersM* 

summer by Sen. Olcn H, Taylor, 
He arrived Sunday from Oregon 
8ut« college at Corvallis to visit his 
parents, now living near Filer.

JEROME ALTEIlNATt
JEROME, Dec. 31-Jiick Rainey, 
m of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Rainey, 

Jerome, haa been nomlnoted as first 
alternate to the principal candidate 
for appointment to the United States 
Military BciMlemy at West Point, It 
•as learned here today after .. . 
•M received from Cong. Henry 

Dworahak.
Rainey, now a private first class In 

le marines, -was graduated with the 
Jerome h l«n school claaj of 194S, 

m  outstanding athlete and 
scholar. He U now autloned at 
Great Lakes. 111.

WEATHER
MeaUy elondy with moderate iem- 

jxrsiiire tonight, Tuesday and prob
ably Wednesday. Ellghtfy w< 
tonight. Lowest forecast for .. 
nlgtil 28 to 32. High yetlerday 46; 
low U; low. ihls momtng 28,

*  *  * 

Temperatures

Keep tho White Flag 
0/  Safetj/ Fli/ing

Now seven dai/s without a 
tra)flc death in our Magtc 
VflfTfv.

Buhl M an Passes at 
Veterans’ Hospital

BUHL, Dcc. ai-Otorge D. Olin- 
der, 53. died In Bol?e veterana hos
pital Sunday ot S:30 a. m. iifWr hav
ing been brought there from Buhl 
Saturday- Funeral services are 
pending arrival of a brother, Dr. H. 
E. Olonder, Kansas City. Mo.

Bom Jan. !4. ISflJ, la Greenleif. 
Kans.. Glnndcr came here from 
Oreenleof In 1034, He Is a veteran 
of World war I and waa preceded In 
death by a t^-ln sister who died In 
Infancy. Other survivor* are 
brother, John Glander, Buhl, and 
.•liter. Mrs. J. J, Heldel. Buhl.

U. s. Interests 
Remain Safe, 
Byrnes Claims

irr«i> r*r« Cm) 
the "efficient administration” of 
Gen, Douglas MncArthur,

3, That no atomic secrets >ili be 
fllvuiged before world siufguards 
are establl.'hed.

3. Tliat the ngrecmcnt on Euro
pean peace trratlcs meet* U. S. In- 
elstence that all nations partlflpat.i 
Ing In the war have a lay In the 
writing of the peace.

I That allied alms In Korea ore 
ha. t̂en the day r>f that long-cn- 

Blavfd nation’s Independence and 
that the trusteeship prepared In the 
Mcncow communique may not be 
needed.

N’o Kfcrtl Arreements 
S. That no ppcret Bjrreements were 

made at Morcow,
The secretary look the most pain# 
ler his explanation of the agree

ments on Japan conuolfl, atomic 
controls and E^iropcan pcace trea-
tlM.

Prior to hl» speech the arrange
ment whereby Russlti will have veto 
power In tho ll-natlon far eastern 

subject to strong
crlUcism by Republic]
Democrats In congre.''*. MacArihur 
hlmjelf said je.'iterdny that he htvd 
advised earlier agalnnt such a move 
nd that he was not consulted on 
le Moscow decision. He said, how- 
ler. that he would ’ trj' >o make It 
ork."

Veto Works Two «ay»
Byrnes [xiliited oiii. lint tlic 

power worked two wuya. The United 
Slates could veto a commlMlon pro- 
poeal If U didn't like It,
Issuing directives to Mai.........
It has been doing. The only matters 
on which such directives could noi 
be mode without commission agree
ment are those dealing with changes 
In the Japanese constitutionalstruc- 
ire and nlth changcs In the Jap- 
nete government m  a whole. 
BJTOCf also emphasized that Mac- 

Arthur would have the final say in 
the propo-'cd lour-nntlnn control 
council which Is to advhe him in 
carrying out surrender terms. And 
he (wlhfed out that the U. S. plan
ned for ollled control o f Japan from 
the, star

Twin Falls News in  Brief
Births

A daughter was bem Sunday .. 
Mr. and Mrs- R. W. Pierce, Flier,

Reactions of 
Japs to New 

Plan Feared
TOKYO, Dec. 31 i/P) — Source-i 

close to Qerr. Douglas MacArthur 
•eported today that the big three'.i 
— • control plan for Japan already 

caused confusion among the 
■■ may cause the gen- 

mtry where

M agic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEV — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Luna Nelson Chadwick will b< 
conducted at, l l  a, m, Wednesday ai 
he first ward LD3 chwcJi In Bur

ley. Bishop Winfield Hurst. Spring
dale ward, w-lll offlcfate. Interment 
111 be In Dayton. Ida., under the 

direction o f the Pajme mortuary.
Some butterflies' w in  

shingled with more than $ 
scales.

TW IN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.
.  BUted ComtnmleaUon^  "■''.-iV'-

Regular Baalne«i 
M ason ic Temple 

218 Second  A re . Weal. Fulkr
. Phan.

• AU Sojaumett YTeteoiae

►oA
TWO BIG DANCES
RadioRondevoo

NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE 
TONIGHT

NEW YEAB’S 
NIGHT DANCE

TCIU. NIGHT 
iHtnnr lit. l»M 

lor b«lh DascM by 
O RCBUnA

Japanese
eral to Iciso face In _ 
foce Is all Important.

The control plan, which Mac
Arthur bluntly stated yesterday had 
been made over hLi prote«t and 
behind his back, may result In .i 
sleekening of Japaneae efforts to 
put Into effect directives already 
Jasued-and which they, had ac
cepted only slowly and grudgingly—

MacArthur received his first word 
ot the MOKOW decUlons from tho 
Afjoclated Prea, which delivered 
its report of the (•nmmiinl(]ue to him.

The Moscow plan crcated a four- 
power council of Uir United Slfltea, 
Britain. China and Rus.»la to ad- 
vbe MacArthur and review his ac
tions and set up an ll-natlop com
mission to fix policies concemhiB 
Japan. The council ha.̂  power to 
veto hi* policies. Although the 
general did not so state. It was be
lieved here that hla objection prin
cipally was to the veto power.

Attend Annlverury 
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Martyn 

left for Angeles to attend the 
Ôlh wedding anniversary of Mr, and 

S. Martyn, former Twin 
ralla re.4ldents.
Retumi Home 

flgt- Clarence 7. Wurster and his 
Ife arrived for an extended visit 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
IM Buchanan street. Wur- 
has been overseaa. was re

cently released from the service. 
His wife Is secretary to Uarrteon 
C. DjIp- president ot the University 
of Idaho.
Brother Suerombt 

.. Boone. 71, succumbed at 
Black/oot eundsy. No further de
tails of his death were available. 
He Is survived by two brothem. A- 
A. Boone and H- 0. Boone, bot* of 
Twin Falls. The body la at the 
Reynolds funeral home pending 
funeral arrongrmentj.
Mftllng Cancelled 

~he regular scheduled tneeUng of 
• Primrose nehekah lodge will not 
held T\jc.idsy nlfiht, Jan. 1 due 
the holiday nhlch falla on tliot 

day. The next meeting of the lodge 
11 be held Jaji. 15 and Installation 
ofllcera for the new year will be 

held.

Expected Home 
Pfc. Robert W. ^̂ eig.̂  son of Mr. 

nnd Mrs. C. O. Meigs. S17 Fourth 
avenue east, Is expected home with
in elx or eight days, according to 
hli father. Private Mclga phoned 
his parents from the east coast ' 
day and'Tbid them that he w.._ 
report to Ft. Douglas. Utah for hLi 
discharge. He served In the Euro
pean theater and was wounded 
the Bfltlle of the Bulge on March 
12. 19«, He has been In the ĉ̂ vIce 
for three years.

r »  Meet H ubsnd 
Mr*. Clyde E. Koont*. 12a psiimore 

itreet. left today for New York to 
meet her husband. Ensign Clyde 
Koont*. who !a paymasUr aboard 
the use General Ballou,
aob  io Meet ’

The Hilmon Social club wiu meet 
Thunday, Jan. 3, at ihe home of 
Mr*. Ooldle i^lchllter with Mrs. 
Esther O'Dell m  co-hosteiu. 
program win be In charge of Mrs. 
Geraldine WlUianu,

Relamlnr Home 
Mr. and Mr«. Murlin Payne and 

daughter. Mary Esther, SanU Ana. 
Calif-, left by automobile Monday 
morning for home after having 
visited Mra. Payne'i parents, U- 
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. McCalllster.
To Beattie 

Donalee Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Smith, T»-ln Falls, 
left today to rmum to the* Univer
sity of Woahlngton where she Is a 
•iphomore atudent. She haa spent 

le Christmas vacation visiting with 
:rparenta.

Advanced
Roy E. Eajstman, aon of Mr, and 

Roy Eastman, ha.i been advanced 
from-private first class to technician 
fifth grade In Manila, Eastman Is a 
member of the quartermaster tiuclc 
company and holds the good con
duct ribbon and the AslaUc-Pacillc 
and Philippine liberation rlbbow, 
Ea.iUnan has been overseas since 

. ]B«. As boldfr 0/  the pro- 
JcctlonLit license a part of hls duties 
Includes showing of movies to per
sonnel there.

Chiang’s O.K. 
Given—Uraes

o

Peace Parley
In Impcrior' and the country i 
never be unified.''

nil Reply 
The message was viewed here 

Chlang's reply 10 llie communist 
•'ceâ e lire" proposal.

•'If two separate armle.s wkh dis
tinct. characlen.nifi and obeying 
different orders are allowed to exbt 
under one government It would ije 
tanlajnount to creating of another 
ovemment. . .
"With two rival armies and t 

,val govemmenu, the country 
bound to /ace gravest danger. e\ 
total extmctlon," the generallsaUno 
'’«ted.
-'OTch a situation should nevi 

allowed 10 arise . . . »e mu.it have 
imlty through complet* frank- 
and alncerity," ha concluded.

DO YOUR  
LEGS ACHE
Art yog Rerreaif Palo 

.h i •hooldetiT  Bock 
Palas? Tbea try

A^heatamir
EXTRACT

SAV-MORDRUG

Four A rea Youths 
Start Navy Tasks

Four Magic Valley mefr who have 
recently been Inducted Into thej^vy 
arc Frank O. Todd, WllUam FgSrt 
White, William E. Atwood and Del- 
IxTt Wayne Tlionip.w. Length of 
their enlistment Li years, ac
cording to GM I c a , W. Whittaker. 
Twin Falla auMfJ t̂ion recruiter.

Todd, 18. Castlcford. Is the son of 
Mrs, Florence Todd Leslie, Salmon, 
Icln, While. 17. Li the son of Mr. and 
Mrs- William L. White, route 3, T«-|n 
FftUs. Atwood. 37. Is the.vpn of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joseph I. Atwood. Jerome. 
Ida. Thomp.v3n, 18, Is the son of 
Ed C. Thompson, Hansen, Ida.

They were Inducted Saturday at 
Boise-

Nazi Leaders 
InFui'ore At 
W iU offfitlei

iTttm P»** Ob̂ > 
pellM aoerlng and Himmler from 
(he natl ranka for attempting to 
scire control of the stale, and "ne
gotiating with the enemy without 
m/ knowledge."

The text of the political tc-itament 
—together with texts of Hitler's 
personal will, an appendix to the 
testament by Propoganda Minister 
Paul Joseph Goebbels and a docu
ment recordlns Hitler's marriage to 
&’8 Braun—was releaied yeaterday 
by allied authorities.

Hitler's lestament Indicated he 
preferred suicide In a rclchschan' 
cellery bunker to trial before an al
lied eourl.

ToM of Sttlclde Plana 
In hli personal will, also dated 

April » ,  HlUer told of plans for 
Bulcld# after mairylng Mlaa Braun, 
hla 3J-;ear-oId mistress,

"She will go to her death with 
le at her own wish ai m y wife," 

the will said, ‘Thla will compensate 
us for what we have both lost 
thtough my work In the service of 
ly people,-
"My wife and I choose ta  die In 

order lo escape the alioma o f  over
throw or capitulation," the will 
added. "It is our wish for our bodies, 

> be cremated Immediately . .
Berlin fell three days later, and 

army soldier# Identified the 
chaned bodies of a man, woman 
and children as Goebbels nnd his 
ttmUy.

Last Honor Paid 
Mrs. Evans Here

Funtrol services for Mrs. Roy J. 
Ê •ans were conducted at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday at the First Methodist 
church, ^ e  Rev, H, G. McCalllster, 
Twin FsS;, assisted by the Rev. E. 
L White. Flier Methodist church, 
officiated.

Mernt>ers of the PTA and Unity 
club attended the services in a body, 

DeMle Carlson presented a solo 
Id Mljs Corlson and Mrs. Cather- 
e Potter offered a duet- They were 

accompanied by Janet Felt.
Pallbtarers were Carl Boyd. J. F. 

Cordei, Fred Latham, W. A. Poe, 
Harvey CrcJw and Dr. W. M. Pisher.

Inierment waa in the Twin Palls 
cemetery under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Your Income Tax
return prepared by ex- ^  «  OQ 
prrtsi Confidential, de- 9  ^  op 
pendoble, prompt .lervlce. In- 
riivlduoh. business, corpornlions.

W,(„ fo, KFIKE DETAII.B 
NATlON’AL TAX COUNSELORS 

3iTn yeAB 
153 N. Oark ISI-, Chicago 1, HI.

Valley Nazarenes 
Plan New Year’s 
Eve Service Here

Magis Valley Nazarene ministers 
will hold Kev Year’s eve watch aerr- 
Ices tonight at ihe Twin Falla Nat- 
arene church beginning at 9:30 p. 
m. Ail Maaarene church members 
of MagUHUry are invited to 
tend tnM H |be public.

The s M ^ B i l i  lut until r 
night aniH ^V e In charse of 
Rev. M. BrWiilel.i, newly oppolnled 
pastor of th# T̂ -ln Falls Church of 
tho Naurene. .

A play, The Reojon \Vhy." wH! 
be presented by members of the lo
cal churth. There will also be spec
ial music and talks by visiting min
ister*. The visiting mlnliter.' 'n- 
clude the Rev. Vem Msrtlti, Kbn- 
berly: the Rev, J, A. Phillips, i-uer; 
the Rev. R, W, Jackson, Buhl; the 
Rev. Roy Pranklln. Qoodlng; 
the Rev, Walter Hum. Jerome,

CLUBS TO MEET
Townsend clubs numiicr one 

four wni hold meeting* at 8 p 
Tuesday, Jan 3. Club number 

net In the Farmer's Auto In . 
... company auditorium, and club 

number four will meet In the pro
bate court rooms.

Helium waa discovered within the 
im before tho element was located 
n earth.

Ŝiule!
Hsdtra W ij R illm s

Qt Colds Pl8«siBtl|-Dvifl|Hitbt
Today, the nndmi way tnrt 
iiMthera as* to Ttlieve mlia tet of 
cdda ia to  mb Vkkt VapjRd)«  
the throat, dx*t and t«dc at bed*, 
time. Resnha are n  good beea^ 
VapoRi^. . .

pMMtia to  to eeld -trtlu t^  
upper broiicHil tube* with «pe* 
c H  •oothlng mcdldnal vapers, 

SUimitotw chest end bade 
Bgtaoea lite a wumlng poultice.

fp-Wnl ________
Invites mcful aJcro. Often by

Only VapcWub give* you thb 
■pedal j>enecritins**timula ting 
action. &  be cure you sec tbe one

READ TIMEB-NEWB WANT ADS.

LA ST TIMES T O D A Y

“SNAFU”
(Ten-n find out what it mean*)

TOT FUNNIEST riCniRE OF THE YEAR
FEATURES 

ROBERT BENCHLRY —  V E R A  VAGUE

m SALE
ALL
DAT

Thanks for Beading Thla Adi

This Love 
of Ours”

Gala Midnight Show Tonight!
SING THE OLD Y E A R  OUT AND THE NEW  Y E A R  IN
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Weddings,
Engagements

CKuUeUght formed ths biick- 
(jround {or the ezcbimge ot wed> 
ding Towa b ; RUma Sveet, dKUshter 
of MuTor »nd Mrs. Bert A. Bvreet, 
MO Lakes boulevard and P&ul 
R. Tab(hv-4f> Bon or Mr. and Urs. 
Paul R. TnlKr, 210 Ninth avenue 
north. TTie double rlns nuptials 
soleinnUed b ; ttio Itcv. O. L. Clark 
at tho rir»t Presbyterian church at 
3 p.m. Sundjiy. 

f  ■njere were 450 gue.itj present for 
(tW service which ira.i pcrJormcd 
ifeb ro  a florril bncksrovmd flanked 

Ujr c&ndclnbrn.
The brldo was in a »1 

gown cn tralji styled with princcss 
lines, long sleeves with pointed cuffs 
nnd a ncckllne embroidered with 
*ced pearls. A tlnra of whit 
Inco Interwoven with pearls held her 
fingertip veil. She wore a straiid of 
pearls belonging to the maid of 
honor as a token of sentiment. Tho 
bride carricd bouvardla and gar
denias on a whitfl prayer book.

Pauline Woodcock, Coeur d’Alene, 
maid of honor. ' wore a go' 
of yellow net and taffeta with 
matching taffeta bonnet. Her bou
quet WM of yellow roses. Mrs, Phyl
lis PatHck. Buhl and Julia 

•Ryan. Twin Fiills, were bride's 
malda. They were gowned in pink 
and blue,

Tlie bride was given In mflrrlase 
by her father and Hnrry W. Taber, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best

Mr . Sweet wore a block -and 
chnrtrcu. ê gown wllh black 
sorlcs nnd Mrs, Taber, mother of 
the bridegroom, was In n black gown 
wllh matching accessories. Both 
wore rosebud cor.-ioge/;.
• Janet Felt provided bridal music 
at the organ. Genevieve Bcnolt nnt 
Margaret Detwellcr were candle 
lightern. Charlc.  ̂ Ollb and Richard 
Sallndny were iwhers at r 
ding.

One hundred and fifty of the 
wedding guestj were entertained 
a recepllon at the home of i

* bride's parciita. The refre.shment 
■tlnble Wfts covered with a lace cloth 
^  and centered with a three tiered

wedding cake. An arrangemnil of 
smllax and flowers, flunked by la- 
pers, decorated the tabir,

ProBldlng at the silver service were 
Mrs. A, D, Bobler and Mrs. C, E. 
Gi.*. Mrs. Hnrry W. Tiibcr niilsted 
at the refre.^hment table.

Tlie bride’s book and gift room 
was in charge of Bhlricy Stowell. 
The church decorations were In 
charge of Mrs, H. H. Burkhart and 
Mu. Bobler.

For traveUng the bride wore a 
green suit with black acces.'sories.

Mr>. P. 51. Stowell, Mrs. A. D. Bo
bler and Mr.s. H. H. Burkhart hon
ored the hrldc nt a number of 
ihowcr.i and parties.

In lOU the forniiT MU-; Sweet 
graduated from the Twin Fall.i lilgh 
•chool and attended Occidental col- 
lege at Loa Angele.i and the Uni
versity of Idaiio. She It a member 
of the Delta Gamma sorority. After 
graduating from tho Tsln 
high school Taber attended the Uni
versity tif Cailfomla at Berkeley 
Prio5.;o khUring thtt armed lorces. 
He 1» aVmember of the Phi Delta

• Theta. Tho couplc plans to live in 
Berkeley where Taber will continue 
his schooling nt the Onlveralty
California.

«  V «
Cpl. Nathaniel Wayne LUly. <k,i, 

rt Mr. and Mrs. O. 'W, Lilly, Twin 
^lls, and Betty Oaylo Buckingham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr/i A j  
Buckingham, were married Oct. I 
at the home of the bride's aunt nnd 
^cie, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Weeda. 
Anchorage, Alaska.

The bride wa.i in a white satin 
8 0 ^  With a three qiiaricr length 
veil. Ehs carried a bouquet of white 
gtadloll and roses. Wrs. Henrietta 
Weeda, matron of honor, wore a 
blue gown and carricd a bouquet 
of atiapdragons, Betty Boudreau 
maJd of honor wore a pale pink 
gown and carried a almllar bouquet,

Mdo was given in marriage 
by he*a«ncle. Cpl. Fireman Henrlcks, 
was best man.

Mrs. B, a. Davis and Mrs. Ifoward 
Johnson, gr«at aunts of tho bride, 

• . poured at the reception. Aislslants 
were Mrs. Leone Blanchard and Mrs. 
Hoaier Merchant. The bride has 
been *oiployed by tho civil aero- 
nautica authority at Anchorage. The 
bridegroom haa been etaUoned there 
for three year*. H^e bride's mother

r -
TH E TIM ES-NEW S

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

★
JA N U A R Y  i
W. c. Stuart 

AdvcrtUement Dee. 3o 
Coffey & Meuleman. Auctioneers

JA N U A R Y  3
Albert OetJerburg 

AdverUsement Dee. 91 
W. J. Hollenbeck. Auctioneer

JA N IA V R Y 3
OrvflE. Davis 

AdverUsemtnl. Dec. 50 
John HartahoTTj, Auctlonm

JA N U A R Y  8
W. p. Mason 

Advertisement, Dee. 90 
O. E. Klaas. Auctioneer

JA N U A R Y  7th
A. Clough 

Advertisement Jan.
W. J. HoUenbeck, AucUonew

JA N U A R Y  7
J. (Roy Halay 

Adwrtlsement Jan. 4-B 
Ray Hopkins, AucUonecf

JA N U A R Y  11
M. B. Welch 

Advertisement, Jan. 8-#
Roy Hopkins, Auctioneer

JA N U A R Y  1 5 '
Cul Mmly 

Advertisement, Jan. is 
noy HC5JBM. AucUoneer

Mnrio Lockhart, daughter of 
nnd Mrs. Laweon LocUiart nnd John 
n. Matthews, son of Mr.
R. S. Matthews, east 603 Nlnelocntli 
street, Spokane, exchanged 
vows Bundny, Drc, 23.

The vow.i were solemnized 
p. m. nt the Flr.M Christian church 
with the Rev, Murk C. Cronenberg- 
er officiating nt Uie douUD ring 
ceremony.

The bride was given in marrinRC 
by h ^  father. Slie wore a whlti 
•■iatjiî own fnsliloned with a finger- 
t f^ c !  vclJ. On the n'.’iltc DlbJe !hc 
bride carricd a cor.̂ agc of pink ros 
Beulah Kebter. mold of honor, w-c 
a coral ro.';e dre.'is and carried 
bouquet of salmon ^glidiol]. Ho 
-Id Lockhart, brother of the bride,

Mr.̂ . U. K. Terr}' bojir -'Alway, 
Kompanled by Mr.-:, Chnrle.s Allen, 

wlio abo provided background
Mrs. Harold Lockhart and Janet 

Coleman were ushers for the 
ding.

For Uie ceremony Mrs. Lockliart 
nre a turquoise afternoon dre.vi 

with a dari: red rosebud cor.saRc.' 
FolIowlnK the .service tlin reception;

held at the home of tlie bride'; 
parents. Mr,s. Jack Cockran was Ir 
charge of the guest book. Recep
tion a.«l.slanta were EsUier Givens, 
Virginia Morrbi, Janet Coleman and 
Mrs. Jack Cockr.-vn.

Mr.s. Lockhart and Mrs. Allen 
■1 the cnke and MLj Kel.sur 
1 punch.
Thwe In charge of the gllL'. 

three cousins of the bride, Mrn. Lyle 
■■■arthlngton, Mr.̂ . Ralph Robe 
nnd Madlyn Lockliart. For travel
ing she wore a cerLic colored 
with black accessories.

Tlie former ML>n Lockhart gradu
ated from the Twin Pall.? hlxh school 

IDIO and was miployed In avia- 
n. For the pa?it tw-o year.̂  tlie 
dp nnd Beulah Kel.sler have been 

operating a flying service . .
Prior to this Mre. Matthews 

hutnicted navy V-5 cadets in flight 
trnlnlng nt Felts Field, Spokane, 
Waih. Mattlicws Is an accountant 
for Hula Mining company in Wal- 

and attended TOillman college 
lu.u tlie University of Southern Cal
ifornia. Mr, nnd Mrs. Matthews 
will re.side In Wallace.

Vivian Ann Triguciro, daughter ot 
Mrs. J, P. Triguelro, Santa Clara, 
Calif, became the bride of Ronald 
Eugene Mullins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Leo Mullins, 630 Tliird avenue 
west on Doc. 0. Tlic ceremony was 
,iolemnl:ed at 5 p. m. In the Bap-
Ut church at Pcnsncoln, Fin.
Tlio Rev. D, n. Rogers offlclntcd. 

The bride wo.i given in marriage 
by J. n. Aiutin, For her wedding 
she chose a white satin floor length 
gown en train. Her bouquet wa.i of 
white carnations.

Lieut. (J. g.) Ethel MatJils was 
maid of honor. Dean Butler was best

The bride attended San Jose state 
college and  Highland school 
nur3lng.,She was a na>7 nurse c

Charlotte Jean Lopex, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. David Lopex, 
Jerome, whose marriage to Pvt 
Raymond 1. Abundts, Los An
geles, was solemnized at SL Jer- 

Calholln church Dee. 15.

Magic Valley ' 
Social Tid-Bits

CASTLEFORD, Dec. 31 — Dinner 
guests nt the E. A. Heller homi 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Iden,
Mrs. fdcn was fonnerly Doris Car- 
stow. Lntcr in the evening the Hel- 
ier.-! Iicld a social hour at their home.- 
Ouest.'i were Maxine Miller, Mary 
Conrad, Norma Jean Darrow, Dor
othy Drown, Jlni Cook nnd Eugene 
Senften.

»  ♦ ¥
BURLEY. Dee. 31—Recently in- 

-sliiUed officers of Evergreen cliapler 
of Eastern Star in BurlPy are Mrs. 
I.siibcllc\Sizemore, v.-orthy matron; 
We.',ley Sizemore, w-orthy patron; 
Alice Chadwick, n.i.'.octatc matron; 
A. H. Clayton. BMoclute patron; 
Mr>i. Lulu Barclay, secretary; Mrs. 
KWe Kllnk, tren.surcr; Mrs. Grne- 

Schodde, couductre.ss; Mrs. 
Eleanor Rjismu.' '̂cii, as.soctato con- 
ductre.̂ s: Marian Clayton, marshal;

I. Gerlrtide Peckardt, chaplain; 
Virginia Schodde, warden; Hugh 
Crawford, sentinel: Minolta Pull- 

n. flag bearer. The star point.? 
Mrs. □enure Schodde. Mrs. Dor

othy Salmon. Mrs. Vivn Aylor, Mrs. 
Winifred Clocklcy, and Mrs. Thelma 
Wllin.\ Tlie new officers wer

JEROME. Dec. 31-Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T. C. Miller, Jerome, have announc
ed the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. S 3/c 
Pansy Lee Miller, to MM 3/o Harry 
L. Krausz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
ry Krausr, sr.. DalUmore, Md. Tlie 
engagement was announced nt : 
hala ballroom. Pearl City, Oahu. 
Hawaii, Dec. 10,

Tlie brlde-clccl graduated from 
Jerome high school In 1041 and at
tended the University of IdahOi 
southern branch before enlisting.

stalled by Uie outgoing worthy ma- 
. Mrs. Pearl nnmtx5, nsjtslcd by 
post worthy matrons and pa-

e national anthems of Chinn 
the United Slates can be har

monized and sung or played as n 
pcrfeel duet.

Varied Social
iB art exhibit sponsored by the 

Twin Palls chapter of the Idaho 
Writers' league was erected Mon
day by members, Tho exhibit will 
be held Jan. 3 to Jan. 0 at the Twin 
FalU public library. Mrs. Vlo Ooert- 
-fn Is president of the chapter,

Mrs, Goertien will be hostess 
Wednesday afternoon and Mrs. 
Robert Benson, Wedne.tday evening: 
Mrs, Otto Fowler. Kimberly. Thurs- 
uay aiternoon and Mrs. Austin Wal
lace, -i-w-ln Palls, Tliursday eve-

The exhibit will be from 3 until 
s l>. m. nnd 7 to 0 p. m. Special 
siiowintis will be given from 3 to 4 
1>, m. {>unday with demonstraUon.

works ot J. Flnkbelner, head of 
me art department at the nortli- 
west Nar.-irene college, Nampa, and 
R, W. Jackton, Buhl, will be dis
played.

¥ V V-
Mr, nnd Mr.i. Walter Rcld, 251 

Lincoln, entertained at a New Year's 
cocktail party and open house be
tween 7 and 10 p. m, Sunday. Twen
ty-five guests called during the 
evening.

The lioiLse wa-i deconiled with 
holly, poln-scttlns nnd a Christmas 
tree.

iC refreshment table wa.s 
ercd with a Ince cloth. Bouquets 
of red nnd white carnations and 
heather flanked by blue candles 
centered the table, Mr.-̂  Tlieodore 
Ooeekner prc.Uded at the refrcsli- 

■, table.

»  VACUUM K B  
CLEANERS
Repairing on all makc-i

V. L. MILES
620 Blue Ijikes - Phone 1137

slty of California. He also attend
ed Armstrong's bu. l̂ne.is college 
Berkeley.

The couple plans to live at Berk
eley where he Is department man. 

of the J. c . Penney company

[RAD IATOR  
SHOT?
r radiator is beyond 

repair remember that we 
stocks all types of new 
copper core.i. There's no 
point In trying to repair 
n core that constantly 
gives you troublcl. Drive

HARRIS
Radiator Shop
139 ind Ave. E. Phent

FAULTY BRAKES 
are DANGEROUS
Faulty brakes are particularly dangerous 

during thie slippery season o f  tho year. W h y 
t*ke your life Jn your hands when our m e- 
■chanics can put your brakes in tip -top  shapo 

'  a t  A cost that Is almost negligible? Take no 
chances. Put your mind at ease. H ave your 
brakes adjusted a t  once.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKABO MOTOR CA1»-DIAM0KD -I *  TMICKB

recently. PrUeas at bridge went 
Mrs. P. Bucky and Mn. Marls 
Oliarris; pinochle, Mrs. George 
Burdick and Mrs. Edna Neal.

A Christmas tree was featured 
and a gift exchange held. 6U new 
members, Mrs. Neal, Mrs, Deborah 
Rogers, Mrs. Mable Becord, Mrs, 
Ada Lake, Mrs. Henrietta Dressier 
and Mrs. Wlllloro Popplcton, were 
accepted as members. Refresh
ments were sen-ed at the close of
the n

*  *
Mrs. R, L. Dralnard. Wnrdncr, 

wife of the state senator from Bho- 
shonc county, will be the guest of 
Mrs. Horry S, Truman Jan, 7 at a 
White Moaie tea at which sUte 
ndvbern on women's activities for 
the natlona! foundation for infnn- 
UIc paralysis will conclude a two- 
day national conference In the 
cnpltal.

W «  «

Calendar
Townsend club No, 1 will meet nt 

8 p, m. Tuesday, Jan. 1, In Uie 
Farmers Auto Insurance auditorium, 

¥  *  *
The Women's Missionary league

Hotps break up cold's 
local congestion to ■ ■ •

AWAY QOES 
COUCH’S TIOHTNESS

a s s i s s i i r s :
I ^5i'~P^VSc,SinM<i

Ip e n e t r d

of the Immanue} Lutheran church 
will meet at 3 p, m. Thursday tn the 
church parlor*.

*  «  «
The Magic Valley Navy Mothers 

club wUl hold a meeUng Wednesday, 
Jan. 9, instead of Wednesday. Jan. 
3, because of Uie New Year holiday.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

CASTLEFORD, Dec. 31—Mr. and 
Mrs, H. R, Senften celebrated their 
3Sth Aredding anniversary wIUi a 
dinner. Their son, Capt. Leo Senf
ten, flew home to spend the first 
Christmas In four years with hU

parents. He « » (  ftocoi»paal«4 Iv'W s - 
wUe. Anottur aoa. ISaseoa, v u  OM"' 
home 00 Unalnal k a n ;'‘Xlulr Mi< 
ln-2aw, joLnny Paika speat «  
Christmai tear* at Ibclr. home. 
Other KUO«U vera Ur. and IIM; 
George BUek and sani, Osi7  tsd 
Benny and Mra. Johnny Parks 
children. Michael and Vlctarte.

ELKS ANNUAL

J^e^Years Eve

DANCE
Monday Evening

DEC. 31st
0  Semt-lonntt 
•  Favon

I Serpentina 
) Me Extra Ladiea 
» Elks Only

How Well Has 
General Electric Met 

These Objectives?
HIGHER
W A G E S

Hcre’fl how General E lodric’s mcreosed 
production and ofBdcncy have affectcd 
G -E workcre. Average hourly caminga 
for  mcni n ot including overtime p ay , 
hflvo gono up as follows:

1938

1937 .......... .

1938

1939 .........

1940 .......

1941 ..............

1942 .........

1943 .............. ...
1944  

1945 (Sept)

$ .72

.73

.87

1.05

1.09

i;09

Oxrthne pay gave G-E uxirfxn  more 
on top o f  this. G .E . baa made joba for 
nearly three timee as many. 56,766 
mnkod  for  G .E . tcnyeaiB ago. 145,000 
have jobs today, and at much higher pay.

L O W E R
P R I C E S

G.E. has on obUgafion to a second group 
o f  peoplo— Iho public. Tho public wants 
improved products at fair pricca.

“ M ore goods for moro people at kes 
cost” —G.E.’s goal—is not a part-timo 
assignment. It is a job  for management 
and worker aliko if  G. E. is to keep 
growing, kocp raising wages, keep making 
joba for more workora,

A  few figures show typical price de-

Refrigerator.......... 1635 $19a00
1941 129.95

Lamp...... ......... ; 1935 .15
1945 .10

(nm TAX]

Traflsformer.......... 1935 76.32
194t 69.30

Motsr . • . 1935 
1941

12.80
aso

Jladlo . »35  47^0 
1941 27.95

f i l l R
PRIQFITS

G .E . dining tbe war earned 4.7^ on 
dollar o f  salee. O f this, 4.1)! was paid to  
its more than 200,000 stockholdera, and 
the remaining Eiz-tenths o f  s  cent on 
each dollar was retained in tho bueiQees 
to assist in  carrying on and ezpandmg 
ita operatkma.

A ll m on ey  earnea over thia 4.7^ 
waa turned back to  the U. S . O o v m *  
znont; G*E c o s t-u v in g  m ethods bad 
made war goods for lees money the 
Govom m en; expected,

Theae dividends have been paid per 
shore o f  common stock sinco 1 9 ^ :

1935.,

1937.,

1938.,

.... $ .70

....  1.50

...... 2.20

1939 .,

1940., 

1941

1842.. 

1843

1944.,

1945

.90 

..1.40 

.. 1.85 

.. 1.75 

.. 1.40

.. 1j(0

.. .M O

GENERAL ELECTRIC'S OBJECTIVE is to keep prices moving down keep wages 
going upi and to earn a feir This cafls for vohmie pfroductioni more efficieni work 
aod methods. With the help of every single employee, General Electric believes it caa 
show our country, as it did in wartime  ̂an example of American enterpriseL at its beeL ■

More Goods for More Peopk at Less Cost

a E N E R A L liX I X C T B lC
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Seaweed Not 
Fattening to 
Thin Eskimos

By iiEmnE TAVLOR 
DAVIS. C«llf-. Dcc. 31 m  — II 

takM 623 pounds or mskcccI to pul 
0D» pound of weight on an Eskimo.

Th#l l « t  iUuatratea ona of thei 
reuona why some people don't fct 
more nourishment th»n they dot 
Their "rood chain'' la loo long. Now 
sclcntlBta are brglnnlnff to talk 
B&out shorteftlna it.

TTi8 Eskimo'* food chain, aa metis- 
UTfd a lew yeara a*o by Prof. B. W. 
Kunkel, «»I08lst of Laft>yciic col
lege, Easton. Pa., etarted with Ui« 
4<aweed. which the Eskimo dotsn't 
cat. The r.enwred is con-sumcd by 
tiny ghrlmps, snails and other splnc-
Ir.M s
by fl»h, which »re eaten by «c(iU, 
which are eaten b>' Eskimos.

During each stage of tho procew, 
Kunkel Jljured, 80 per ccnl of the 
food value involved b  a-ed up by 
the consumer In moving ajound and 
keeping hlRuelf contented.

nrsl the little sea animals 
80 per cent of their seaweed Intake 
by expending energy 
and perhaps moving around a liitle. 
Tliclr net weight hicrease from 
Ing 623 pounds of seaweed Is cnly 
135 pounds, which is the most the 
fish can expect of them.

The fish In turn use up In theli 
acUvltlea ao per cent of their lai 
pounds of sea animal food,
Ihelr net weight Increase U only 33 
pounds. The seal does about the 
same, and from the 23 pound fish 
catch galru only five pounds, which 
goes to the Eskimo. Dy the i 
token the Eskimo gains only 
pound.

It the Eskimo could shorten his 
food chain by Just one link and eat 
fish Instead of *«al. his needs could 
be supplied by only 1S5 pounds of 
seaweed, aaya Prof. John H. Uac- 

. OlIllTniy. University of California 
truck crop specialist.

MacOmivray cited this example 
In reporting a poMlble way of in
creasing the nutritional efficiency 
of clvlllied man’s food vegetal 
supply. The report wa.i publUhed 
Science, official publication 
American sclentlaLs.

MacOlIllvray evaluated 31 coi 
mon vegetables and fnitt.s to Jlv 
their relative elflclency In prodi 
Sng human nutrition per pound, r 
acre mid per man-hour of c;irc t 
<]Ulred.

Hlghwl oil the lb

Convinced Self

Bclng n tord g:

Inter squns
.  , spinach.

white potatoes au........
V The second highest group liiclurt- 

ed beeti, bruwb tprouU. ciirrotj, 
tomatoes nnd turnip.?. Incidentally, 
tomatoes, which are a fruit, stood 
Just about In the middle of the en
tire Jlst.

THE BIBLE
The Rev. II. G. McCallliler

Dee. 31—REVELATION 31—
I heard s great voice out of he 
Mylng, 'Behold, the tabernacl 
Ood Is with men. and he will dwcli 
with them, and they fihall bo his 
people, and Ood Himself shall bo 
with tilem, and bo their Ood. And 
Ood ehaU wipe away all team from 
their eyes: and there shall I 
more death, neither sorrow, 
crying, neither ehall there b< 
more pain: For the former thliiBs 
are passed awoy.‘ “

He’s a Recruiter 
Who Really Does; 
He Signs Himself

liar army claims 
world champion recruiter" — and 
QW he has talked himself Into re- 
ilWment.
That, according 
lorrls. Twin Kalh 
ory of Warrant Officer 

Helling, Boise.
At Oowen 

Warrant Officer Helling « 
tlonetl Bt Gowen field army 

Aug. 15. IB45. when wor 
from the war department that Uie 
regular army was open for volu) 
enll-stmcnt.'. For two weeka ho

Knifer Victim 
Says Nothing; 
It’s a Mystery

ducted :rultln{
During that period he peraontlly 
completed all the details and paper 
I'ork for no less than C7 enlbiments.
A difficult Job, cnlLstment pro- 

eclure requires careful attention t< 
protect each of ihe many rccnlwi- 
ncnt benefit.'! now jirovldrrt by army 
regulatlona. nccnllstmeat «.Uow. 
incc must be computed, mu.sterlng- 
)Ut pay provided for, nilleaRe lur a 
•ccnlUtmcnt furlough back home 
wut be calculate.l In each ca.̂ e, 
:hoIce of arm. fcrvlce and theater 
)t operations must be carefully re- 
:orded In each enlistment record, 
icrvlcc record and special orders.

For 57 days, until adequate rrln- 
forcements were provided. Helling 

raged 13 hours a day .ilgning 
force enlisted personnel for

Uie r<
ield

leader In thi
im Inrgcly because
HclllnK'.s cIfort.s: 371 ___  ....

of the total complement of 3.100 
ilLsted. During the flr.st 

i i  days of regular army recruiting 
'■ 'd alone.completed <

■ ■ ■■ regular army

MRS. MARY MAJOR 
STOPS STICKY IRON

Pendennls, Kansa*—Mn. Mary D. 
Major has discovered one of the 
•ecrtU of Fanllless BUrch, aecord- 
^  letter sbe wrote recently.

“ Hie last time I was in town, I 
purchased a box of FaulUe.'s 
Starch, nnd u.sed It on my wa.sh 
I surely was pleased with the 
results, when 1 ironed my 
ctothes. My Iron Just glided 
Along, There was no sticky 
starih oa my Iron. The starch 
Is weU named. It is all you say 
It Is. It Is absolutely faultless.' 
Isn't that B fine letter? She S3 

there was "no stlciy starch ■

The nc 
MU of 0

n the 
or 'lO ye.i

regular army. 1 
a rcx'Idcnl of Boise, whero he resides 
ultli his wife at 40fl Jefferwn street. 
Htlllng was dIjo department com
mander of the Regulaj Veterans' 
ttstoclatlon for Idaho, Wn^hlngton. 
Montana nnd Alaska during 1033-W. 

firm believer In Ihe wisdom
ScrKcan Hei: V hope.s 

iiKnmoiii to the 
rvlcc In Seattle. Wn.sh

Methodists Have 
Winter Institute

t of ih 
s local Methodist

laking

thi

Iron.
STOP YOUR BTICKY IRON 

If you have to fight a "sticky 
Iron" every time you Iron, changi 
to Faultless Starch and see the dif
ference. It's no fun to Iron with i  
■•sticky Iron.” It's hard work to Iroa 
when the Iron aerms to stick 
end of each stroke. Your arm 
back, your neck, your legs ache

rain w 
But j

n you h •sllcky li
. . — . t HAVE to fight a 

aucky Iron'l Just starch your wash 
■with Faultless Starch—and see how 
ea»y It Is to Iron! You aee, FaulUess 
Starch cont.-.;-- ironlng-alds that 
make your Ir. .smooth, easy and 
beautiful, w: ■ F;iultle.s.i Starch you 
make Ironlito Joy-not a job. And 
when Ironlii, n Joy, li's really fun 
to do beau-ii', 1 ironing.
SAVE ST.'-ni-MAKlNG TIME 
Another • :i;derful thing about 

Faultles-s K. .-.-li Is that you can 
Tnake perfect hni starch WITHOUT 
COOKINGI A.- i In barely a minute! 
Just eienin U;:- starch wltl> «  littJa 
cool water an:i add boiling water 
while etlrrlng. That'# all] Isn't that

So change to the starch that Mrs. 
Major -It is all you say it is. 
It Is absolutely faultless." FAULT- 
L8»8  STARCH — at your grocery 
«ar«.-AdT. .......... .. '

Youii
' the southeastprn dUtrli 

Methodist chui ' ' '
Sunday at 

irch. Sixty 
present and 10 .iponsors 

• il ol 73. Dolegatlons were pres- 
from four iielghborlng toivni, 

Rupert, Burley. Kimberly. Filer.
Th9 Rev. Donald Nothdurft, 

Olenns rerrj-, presided as dean of 
the Institute. Marjorie Merideth. 
senior at the College of Idaho, Cald- 
.•ell, served as secretnr.v.
OpenlnK the session, the Rev. Dal

las McNeil. Rupert, led r long sen'- 
Ice. The Rev, Mr. Nothdurft spoke 
on "Youth’s Part In the Crusade for 
Christ." Recreation was In charge 
of Ml.u Merideth 
from 8:30 to 8:13.

The Rev. Mr. Mc-Ncll reviewed 
the book "Christ and the Econ.. . 
Order." at 7 p. in. followed by the 
Rev. Don S. Campbell, DoLse, who 
spoke on Uia subject, "How We Mi
..........  The Institute closed wl...

lip scrvlcc conducttM by the 
Rev, Mr. Nothdurft. Tlieme of t'

. .,nd Woi 
ins for Christ.-

. In charge of Mrs. .. 
P. Wlemnafl, assisted by Mrs. George 
Bradley, Mrs. L. C. Morris, Mrs. H. 
O. McCalllster. Nellie Case, Mildred 
Eliod and Lornyne Ortoi.. 
dinner waii scr>-ed by members of 
tJie Kappa Beta, a Incal young adult 

up of the church, 
ccordliig to tlie Rev, H. O. Mc- 

Callbter, pastor of the Twin Falls 
church, a similar meellnR l.s to be 
held for the western district Jan 

Caldwell.

STOLF.N CAR FOUND 
JEROME, Dec. 31—An automobile 

itolen from E. C. Jone.s. Jerome, lite 
Saturday night wa,i recovered early 
.Mondsy by .sheriff's office,-.'; three 
miles south of Jerome where It had 
been run into a borrow pit and 

indoned.

A host of tinaniiwered questions, 
Monday still thwarted the sheriffs 
ifflca in Its attempt to find who hud 
tubbed Melvin Qnmer, 2a-year-oM 

veteran who walked unaided Into 
le county general hospital Sunday 
t 13:30 ajn.
Suffering from what is apparent- 
a pen knife wound in the right 

breast, Oamer told Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Hall who^uesUoned him 
Simday momlnK/lhBt he did 
remember wJweTiad happened.

./fjr h  Ponlefl 
said Monday that he 
I " by Gamer's behavior and 
WM possible the , . 

might havo been temporarily irra- 
lonal i>eeaus« an oplat« had been 
idmlnlstered to ease his pain. But 
he attending physician said Mon> 
lay that oithough Oamer had re

ceived morphine, his mental facul- 
es had been unimpaired through-

Hall Ls contlntUng his investiga
tion.

■1th hl.1 wife at the 
Fnjen auto court, according to Mrs. 
M. J. Lelbll, wife of the owner. The 
Gamers have a daughter.

According to what Mra. Gamer 
told the Lelblls, Oamer Informed hla 
wife after the stabbing that he had 
gone Saturday night to the N ciu! 
to see If he could start work park
ing cars. Mrs. Lelbll said Mrs. 
Gamer told her the patient was 
stabbed outside the club by a man 
who approached and struck without 
wamlng.

From Idaho Falls
The couple carae from Idaho 

Fails, have been at the court two 
weeks and hoped to establish real- 
dence In Twin Foils. 

lArry A. Boyd, owner of the K 
lub. snid that Gemer had been 

there Saturday night seeking to 
' , irking cars, but had not 

worked and had .started back to 
fool when he met the uni

dentified ft.vsnllant In the dark.
.  didn’t happen 

Doyd said-

City All Set to 
Greet New Year 

In Fitting Style 1
With man of tho town'.n store- 

clwed for the holiday, local re.M 
dents prepared this afternoon t.

New Year'.s eve, .ilthougl 
1 n .'hortago of Iradltloiiii 

party Imt.i and other
One local ilepnrunent store n 
jer reported that, although 
Dveltles were scarce, a large qi 

tity of drinking glaws had been 
Police Chief Howard W. 011- 

his department did no:

iherlff's officV Deputy Jin 
nam reported no special orranKe 
•nenU and said that any trouble 
»ouId be handled as It came.

Some locsl churche.". will conduct 
ipeclnl wntch night or other holiday 
ier\'Icts tonight. Several locker 
•lubs In town reported no specliil 
preparations for the holiday and 

Id they would remain open at the 
luni hours.

Explorers ‘Move’ 
True North Pole

LONDON, Dec- 31 (UP.'-A ccn- 
tury-old Arctic belief was <.
today by 11 RAP polar explor... ___
claimed discovery of tho true mag
netic north pole above the tip o! 
North America. 300 miles north- 
northwf.st of Its suppo.sed location 
on Bootlila penlnsula- 

Word of the dLscoveo' wa.̂  re
ceived here by the Royal Geographic 
society from RAF Wing Commander 
D. 0. McKinley, who piloted a con
verted British Lancsster bomber 
across the magnetic pole last May 

McKinley reporte<l that he ant 
ils 10 fellows fixed the true loca- 
lon of the magnetic polo on Prliite 
if Wales Island, along the 

McClIntock channel.

Chetnik Outlaws 
Will Battle Tito

VIENNA, Dec. 31 (UP'-'Hie army 
newspaper Stars and Stripes sold 
today that Gen- Draga Mlkhnllo- 
vlich and from CO.OOO to To.ono 
Chrlnlk Ruerllla.s loy.-»I to j-..K f’et- 
rr II were organising for an at
tempt to overthrow Marshol Tito's 
Yugo-slav govenrnient.

Arthur Noye.s, Stars and stripes 
correspondent, reported "  ' ' 
cently spent five day.s with Mlk- 
hallovltch and his followers, hiding 
>ut In the mountains .south of Dei- 
irade watting for spring to launch 
heir revolt.
Noyes said Ihe Chetnlks, includ- 

ng many women and young glrU, 
vere hardbitten, well-fed and well- 
irmed but were living imdrr primi- 
ivp coridltlons in clcveriy-hldden 

thaKhed huts.

Den^

Larry Ttghe (above), American 
Droadcasti/i; corporation corres
pondent was named In k denial by 
his headquarters wai In eonlro- 
veny with Russia over occupation 
of Japan. Tlfhe had reported 
.MacArthur nould /£slin rather 
than permit further Itussian par* 
llrlpatlon In Jap occupation af- 
fain.

Two Injure^;pve 
Narrowfy Escape 
In Highway Crash

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
WrW T0»*. Dm. It 4P>- 

CottCB—ia»rk»t cka«d.

Corn—encXansid ulllnsi.

rul)7 luaiii l9p

Livestocks
DE.NVEB

« i :

•Ira lll.M.llMt. 

mill cMkiss brtcdins «

boojsni llqucri »l ncKt r«n Into vrotlt («*!• IH to hf>l4 mourt
^or"?ib'lV wJkT'of E i " ’ " i f '''om« t«x piirpoaM.
H30 khmrM.

^n'Ttf.r'ho^

(0 a n.w hist. l i i l S

SiSsT.... ......
WAV: tiulU (Inn. >Ml<r> and ul'M 

• iMn Itl'lII: fi»] tn<j low ehotc* Mr

NEW YORk, Dec. SI W —The 
orket closed irregular:

Allied Store.s ....................
AUU Chalmers .....................
Amerlcun Airlines............____ 83
American Car t  Foundry ...... 6i
American Radiator ..................18
American Roller MUIa -----------28
American B &; R — .........— M
American T A: T ...... ............. 181
American Tobacco B -------------OOS

tHU III.to. tilt NlllnC^Ml]

A X .

IBCO
Butter and Eggs

. 11 (USDA) 
• nd'iIlK m.lO;

e.(0.|7.10; con-

BAN TRANCISCO

n<?lua Collegians IJurx 
“ Educated”  Dog

HILLSDALE. Mich., Dec. 31 
The brothers of Delta Tau Dell) 
fraternity today hurled on# of thel 

beloved members on the cam 
pus of Hillsdale college—their dog 
Rlu, proud owner of two honorary 
college degrees.

A grave was dug on the fraternity 
house lawn for the great Dane, who 
died yesterday after nil 
attending classes, pi ' 
ball games.

Rltz, who was given to the Greek 
letter chapter In IB38. 
moiicd to the graduation platform

Grain
MV-ror.!»» U-

i'bid prle« •tiarr-

to >1 hish.
~ ? s ; r

10 tl.tt: b*>l<r\ letn ta hKhir.

■tTMci. n
ir .h 'u r is !''

appeared Jan. fl, 16Ja.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis ' H

CreomtMoa reUerea promptlj
cause 11 gocfl rl^it to tho eea} & 
troubla to he:b loosen and c—,—  
genn laden phlesm. and old nattxn 
to Bootho and heal nw, tender, In- 
fliuned bronchial mucous n o m «  
bnmes. Tell your druggist to soli 70a 

bottle of Creoaiulsion with tho xm- 
• dingyouEiUEtmathe'waylt

nllnyn tbS COUgh OS yOU OTQ

i^BCAD T1MES-NEW9 WANT ADS.

PUBLIC NO TICE
W« are now eotsnecUac wJUi raelflo Grcy- 
hoasd UoM at Wdls. K«ra4*: abo BarllBr- 
tan Ty«Uway»—Booth PaciHe R. R. and 
W*rt«ni Paetfte E. B. 8cr»lec to L. A. via Ely 
H iwi a ffe cts  Lnvtox tin* for Twin Fails:

20 A .M . and 6 :15  P .M .

T W IN  FALLS- 
WELLS STAGES

« n r  TotjR  nonm a k y  h m e -^ h . m s

Connections 
at Wells 

for  
Denver, 
Chicago 

and 
aQpolnta 

easL.
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400,000 GRID FANS TO SEE 13 BOWL GAMES TOMORROW
Alabama and Trojans Miami Closes Well to Convince Bowl Folks It Pays to Shop at Home

PAQBFIVB.

I To Draw Top Crowd
NEW YORK, Dcc. 81 (/P)— The thump of the booted pig- 

akin will be heard once a g a in  in the warmer dimes of the 
nation tomorrow when s c Icctcd  footbafl teams BqUare ofi 

,  ogainat each other in the 13  New Yenr’a day extravaganza 
(  \hat are expected to a ttract 400,000 grid  cnthusiastd.

The top crowds o f  the d ay  will be concentrated in Pasadena' 
f/R^ose b̂ owl w|Kro iill-conqUcrinpr Alabama will cnRnRc the

^ e s ,  Other 
fa cts  on Big 
Bowl Battles

thrice-bcatcn T rojans o f  S outhern  California before about 90, 
'000 fnna, and in New Orleans 
where the unbeaten and 
tied Oklahoma Aggie« will 
tangle with the once-beaten 
galloping Gaels o f  St. Marj-’s 
beforo nbout 72,000 cuslomera 
in the Sugar bowl.

Alabama'a Crlm»n Tide haa been 
made a iS 'j point Jivorlte to slop 
the west coait reprwenlailvea. Thli 
game should prorlde »  »pfet»cular 
duel between Harry Ollmer. the 
joutiiemera' sifted acrlnl artist, ti 
Ted Tannehlll. the vaunted Troji

NEW YORK. Dk . 31 (/?) — 
Here U the lineup of New Ycar'o 
day football stimei, with teams, 
eltes, won.lo.nt-tlc recorda (In 
brnclcetsi, klckoff time, fstlmated 
attendance and nctuorlc broad
cast times: (All time* llated arc 
mountain rtJindBrd).

Rose bowl at Pasaclena. Calif., 
Alabjma v.s. Southern
California (7-3-0), 3 p.m., 90,000, 
NIJC, 3:45 p.m.

Sugar bowl at New Orleaii. .̂ 
Oklahoma A and M (6-0-0) \-b. 
St. Miry’n (7-I-C), I p.m.. 73.000 
ABC (American), 13:H5 p.m.

Ea.nt-W«t Ramc at Son Fran
cisco, 3 pjn, 60.000, MBS, 2:45
’’ OraniB bowl at Miami, Holy 
Cm.'s (8-1-0) v«. Miami (Fla.) 
(8-1-1) 13, 30,000, CDS, 11:45

Colton bowl at Dallaj, Mltsou- 
rl (fl-3-0) v«. Texas iD-l-0> 
13:15 p.m.. 45400, MBS. 12.

Oil bowl at Houston. Tc*., 
Qeorgla (8-3-0) vs. Tulsa (7-2-0), 
1J:30 p.m., 37,000.

Sun bowl at .El Paso, Tex., 
cnver (4-4-1) va. New Mexico, 
l-l-l), 3 pjn., IS,000, AB3 (As

sociated), 3 p.m.
’Ontor bowl al Jack.wnvlllc. 

Pis, Wake Forest (3-3-1) vs. 
South Carolina (2-3-3(, 13:30 
POT., 14,000.

Ealiln bowl at FVe.siio, Calif., 
Drake (4-4-1 sr.. Pre.'̂ no State 
<4-5-3), 3 p.m., 15,000.

Vulcan bowl at BirmlnBham. 
Ala, Tennessee State (7-3-0) va. 
Tejaa college (fl-2-l). 1:30 p.m., 
8,JM.

Flower bowl at JacktonvUle, 
Fla.. Louisiana Normal (8-3-0) 
vs. Line collcgc (5-1-0). 12:30 
p.m., 8,000.

Aralea bowl at Orlando, Fla.. 
Knox\’llle coUcge (4-5-0) vs. 
Florida N and I («-l-0), 13:30 
pjn., 7,000.

Coconut bowl at Miami, Fla.. 
Belhune-Cookman collcjo (7-3- 
0), vj. Albany (Oa.) State Teach- 
en (6-4-0), Jl, 8,000.

touchdown 
The Areies, paced by all-Amerlci 

Bob Fenlmore, are rawd 13 polnU 
better than the youthful Gaels who 
arc rpnrkrcl by nll-AnicrIca Herman 
Wcdemcver.

West’s Alt-Slari Choice 
The snnuil ehtint cantMt In San 

Francisco between the eastern and 
WMtem all-star# finds the latter 
team a I 'i  point choice. About 00,. 
000 fans will see the "dream" stjuad* 
In action.

AUhough that Holy Cmu triple 
threat, ailing Sian Koalowjkl, la 
almost certain to alart, the o 
beaten Cruwlcrs are 13-polnt 
dcrdogs to Miami's Hurrlcanr. 
the Orange bo»! where a 38,000 
crowd la cxpccUd,

The Dallas Cotton bowl 
the once-bcalcn Tcxaa Longhorn*, 
champions of the Southwest confcr 
cnee, against Ihrlcp-beateii Missou
ri, the’  Dig Six king, with Texaj 
a 13-polnt favorite. The game Js 
peeled to draw 45.500.

Gecnla Favorite 
Charley Trlppl and 
ales have brcn giver 
Igfi over Tulsa In t 
. Kou. t̂on. Both tea: 
atcd twicc but a crc 
expected.

Crowds of 15,000 are 
e Sun bCFwl fraji at i 

matching Denver a 
Mexico; at the ’Oator h 
sonvllle.

- s a  tha^searched 
B a std n d i^ e^ .

ils Qforgla 
a 5‘i point 
e Oil bowl 
.■> were de-
d ot 27,000 

xpectcrt foi

Beaji Jack-Reif.
I  Bout Week’s Top

NEW yOHK. Dec, 31 (UfO-The 
nallonal 1B46 boxing campaign— 
destined apparently to be the grcnt- 
esl In ring history—geU under way 
this week with a modest schedule 
featuring a bout between Beau Jack, 
lotmer lightweight champion, and 
Monli nelf, Brooklyn slugger, at 
Madlron Gquare garden Friday 
nlghL

The real of the week'* alalc In
cludes i

Tuesday—Milwaukee—Tony Mar
tin Benny Droll i Chicago—Hol
man Williams V*. Bob Satterfield; 
Cincinnati—Bob Simmons vs. Frank
ie Abrams: Salem. Mas.*;.—Jackie 
Carroll vs. Tommy Oerb; Lawrence. 
Mail,—Archie Olbbona vs. Blond 
Tiger.

Wednesday—Buffalo, N, Y,—Phil 
Muscato y». Henry Cooper; Brock
ton, Mass.—Pat Demers w. Johnny 
Cool,

Thursday — New York (Bronx 
park)-Lee Q. Murray vs. Henry 
Jones; PaU tUver, Maa3,-Joe Cni- 
clo TI, PreddlB Oamuso: Portland, 
Ore,—Den Germane va. Bteve Bel- 
lus; Philadelphia—Qene Burton va. 
WUlle Chealum,

Prlday-san Francisco -  Tommy 
Eagan va, California Jackie Wilson; 
Hollywood. Calif,—Chuey Plgueroa 
w. Roscoe Scally; Bnmswlck. Me,— 
Aniiand Michaud vs, Mickey O’
Brien; Worcester, Mas*.—O.war et.

« vs, Jimmy Mooney.

lere Wake Forest 
ulh CaroUna, and 

tor the lUlsIn bowl till ai Fresno. 
Calif,, where Drake will engage 
Presno State,

Jean Bo»l Game 
5,000 and 7.000 fans are 

expected to turn out for Birming
ham's Vulcan bowl contest between 
Tennessee Stale and Texas collpse, 
Jacksonville's Flower bowl Rame 
between Louisians Normal and 
Lane college; Orlando's Awlea bowl 
where Knoxville coIIprc and Florida 
tl and 1 mrrt, and Miami's Coconut 
bowl'gamft between'Betliune-Cooic-■ 
man college and Albany (Oa,) Slate 
Teacher*.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31-Th#Oranie ''ho was a llflultnanl In th« navy, savina ih. t«r i „ .
bowl people scanned the nation, then For when Harding returned this foil, t-jw .

,tf's
New Year'i day spectacle. Miami scrambles everything up On»iu la th« man Holy Crosa mus 

You wonder at the delay, for 0PP°neni4 to guesa w’hat's
Miami raged through a lO-game seaion th» Hurrl- Polnta.
schedule tlih  blemishes 'tngle-wing. double- University of Miami, wlih a nor.
- a  27-31 tow to Grorfila early In )!’"*' flanker forma- mal enrollment of some 1,800 atu
the season and a 13-lS tie with ^  'hey even ' *̂ht«, is a newcomer to the ranks
North Carolina. employed the T. of Imporiant bowl leam.i, but will

Few to(.mn in (hi. mailer what ayslem they use. ^  »*'«1 by the crowd whlcJ
with surh^rHfvin. f .r .. «urTlcanea are conflrmM beJ «»»rmi Into the Orange bowl oi 

orihfl a/iiin"* In^uicK s ij! P’**
cession the Hurrlcanc.s l.'̂ mb.isted , ^  ‘ ouchdown The Orango bowl Is the Hurrl
North Carolina etaic •’ i-T- .Michl- your arm canes home field and In nine games

Miami team to perform
Lasi ) J Hurricane; 0 ehop

Kentucky Five 
Gains Seventh 
1945 Victory

NEW YORK,
;ucky Coach Adolph f 
iiiijor ba.'Otcibnll Ip: 
lirough IV .'ipii.'von uiibi 
)wn Wildcats arc out i 
hc s wrong.

mbeiitcii 
Uie bo.-~i

Wllcica
MncIL'.on 6<nmrc garden 

Lirday night when ilicy cm-Uied 
John's, Brooklyn, 73-53, The 

triumph ran Kenlucky's victory
"-nic

Pioneer League Heads Will Hold 
Annual Session in̂  Salt Lake City

Tilden, Stoefen 
Win Three-Hour 
Tennis Contest

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Dec, 
31 (^v-Bobby RlgKs defeated 
Fred Perry to win tiie Santa 
Barbara Invitational professional 
tcnnli toumamtnt singles yester
day, 4-fl, fl-1. 7-5, 8-3. Bill Tllden 
and Lc.'.ccr Etoelen won the 
doubles title from Rlgfs and John 
Faurtcc, 7-5, I.e. 2-(3, 0-8. 15-13 
In a contest ihai lasted three 
hours.

POCATELLO, Dec. 31 Pioneer Baseball league repre
sentatives will meet at Salt Lake City Jan. 26 and 27 In the 
first election ,se.ssion .since the circuit discontinued play in 
19-12 for  the remainder o f  the war.

Jack Halliwell, Pocatello, only president the league has 
known since its inception in ID39. called the seaaions at which 
club officialH and some major' 
league a p o  ■' '
present'.

Imprrj.iUe Uian the iintlonal de
fending champion Okl.ihomii Aggli 
who defeated L,ong Islniid, 49-33, 
he same arenn two wecka ago. 

Two Touch Game*
Tlie Kiilntuckji go after tlitU- 

■Ighlh and niiuli triumphs 
veelc, cla-^hlng with tough Tcmpli 
n Fhlladplphift New Veara day and 

once-beaten Ohio university at home
Tlie d

Okla.,
n (luiut.

Duck Hxuiting, 
Salmon Fishing 
Come to Close

Tlie curtain will be rung down c 
the duck season at 6:11 p, m. today 
with Magic Valley hunters having 
got In only a few days of good 
ahooUng.

The un.seasonal warm i 
during mo.1t of the hunUng 
ha.? allowed the ducks to .'.pread 
nut over the MsrIc Held.? and block
ed concentration on the lakes and 
streams.

A alight eoncenirailon today was 
postlble because of lowering tem
peratures.

Also closing today was the Salmon 
dam trout fishing. With the excep. 
tlon of the Snake river and a few 
other streams all flahlng In the 
Maglfl Valley end* today until 
March SI.

LAST GAME OF CAREER
FORT SMITH. Ark.. Dec. 31 (,T>— 

'Jumping Jack" McCracken, 
tlonally famous basketball plj 
the past decade and a half, played 
what he called the last game of his 
career here Friday night whc 

Camp Robinson quintet
■■ ■■■ the Fort Smllh

inlng Uie cliamploiishlp of the 
all-colleglale Oklahoma City 
ney for the second alralght 
Don Kurland and company ended 
the winning .-.treaki of Texas, 
Kansa* and Baylor on jiicces,iH 
night4 to run Uielr record for tl 
urrent campaign to 7-1 and alx In 
ow since losing to De Paul, 4G-42.

Wyoming Undefeated 
Ranking behind—Kentucky njid 

,iowerful Do Paul aj threats to 
homa A & M'n bid for a ; 
jtralghl title arc the followlti 
beaten teams: Wyoming (0-0 
tlonal tlileholderi of three 
ago: Iowa (8-01. 'We.̂ tcm Conf. 
champions: Indiana ifl-0) 
Northwestern '3 -0). two otlxer Big 
'en powers; Cornell (5-0i 
ntercolleglale league ‘ leader, t

Of tlie.« halt dozen fhr.'<, o 
Wj’omlng was nctlve during 
week. The Cowboys whipped Ki 

State for the second strait,.. 
', 82-33, and defeated Valparaiso, 

48-40. in Buffalo Saturday. ~  
Cowboy.  ̂ Ukc on St. Jo. êph in 
Philadelphia TiiMdny. Long Island 
In New York Thursday and Wash
ington college In St. Louis Saturday. 

llilnoU Upset ne Paul •
De Paul, beaten by the Aggies for 

Ihe national championship a yc.vr 
ago. wa.1 the victim of a stunning 
upset Saturday, bowing to Illlnol*, 
58-37, It was ihe Demoii.s‘ first loss 
after eight conscciitlve victories. 

Other outfits which slood out 
during the past week were North 
Carolina, BowIIiik Green. Ohio State

c activity, slowed to a 
-term examinations, be- 

I eomesL this week with leogue 
scheduled In most mojor clr- 
Only a few Mattered co;

5 games have be?n played

Good to M arch  31
BOIflE, Dec. ni (/Pi — Jomes 0. 

Beck, dlreclor of the Idaho fish and 
tame department, said loĉ ay that 
rijh and game llcen^es L-.̂ ued for 
IP45 arc valid until March 31. 1048.

While hunllnfr v,-lli end with the 
closing of the duck leajon I 
there are slill a few atream.i, i 
the Salmon, Snake and Clei 
river.?, where fishing I.i allowed 
throughout the year, the game of. 
ficlal added.

•R8 SIGN KAVANACGH 
OHICAOO. Dcc. 31 l-D-Ken Kav- 

anauRh, rangy end for the profes- 
ional Chicago Bear*, has nlgncd . 
contract for 1940. Owner-Coich 
Oeorge Halas said today.

Durocher Say.s 
1946 National 
To Be Faster

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Dec. 31 
Leo Durocher. inanngcr o! th 
Brooklyn Dodi,ers. drove Into Mlam 
Beach lata last night—but r

0 talk a little b,a.̂ eball.
1 h 0 | 3 be back r

Dodger___________
there's nothing definite on U vet,' 

boii of the Brooklyu team iild.
3ranch Rickey and I have had 
talk about it," he added. -He's 

in the hospital now, but I think 
that we will come to an agreement," 

•ocher expre.«ed pleasure at 
nê .i thnt his former bo.̂ s. 

Larry .MacPhall, wâ  in Mluml 
Beach, too-but only laughed when 
asked If he might confer wllh Mnc- 
Phall on the po-wlblllty of becoming 
nanager of the New York Yankees.
"Mr. MacPhall is preildenl of that 

lub, Joe McCarthy Is the managi 
.nd he'a a good one," Durochi 

smiled. "No. we won't talk aboi 
that—although I do want to n 
Mr. MacPhall."

Returning vcteraiu will make Na 
lonal leaffue baseball 15 to 30 pt 
renl̂  stronger next sea.-,on. In Leo

"We ll have a fast league, but Uu 
teams to beat will be the 61. LouU 
Cardinals and the Chicago Cubs." he 
observed. "Theyre already stronger 
and theyll make the biggest 
in returning t.ileni,"

Durocher wouldn't go Into detail 
prospects except

iecur'ed't
i by .Mia

r the
Carl Bolyard, formerly 
Pacific coMl letiBUe, ha.' 

been signed for the po.̂ t.
Other delegates expectort urc: Joht 

Siirno, Cincinnati Rcda, (or OKdcn 
II Walslngliam. PocatPllo Card, 
ils; Earl Nelson. Idaho Falls; 
lydn Walker, Boise, and Kddlr 

Mulligan, league vice-prej 
,hs Salt Lake Bees,

, for

Dodgers.

TANFORAN SOLD
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 31 m  _  

Historic Tanforan race track, used 
by the government during the 
-■ a Japanese relocation center 

l«r as a nav7 dpjiot, wa.i purch 
ilurday by Ouy M. Stiiiidl;i.r 

Francisco, and Jack Ranlpr 
York capitalist and engineer.

Club Cigar
B E E R  & S O F T  DRINKS

Under New Maaaremcct

Earl Cobble
The place to m e«t your friend#.

130 W est Shoshone

^ YES! WE H AVE ITI
Baron, ham or lautage with (g{s 
or rake*. Come In and enjoy your 
favorite . . . Open day and night 
except Monday. '

Idaho Falls Tops 
Big Six League

IDAHO F.\LLS, Dcc. 31 (,?^T... 
Idaho Falb high school baakelbnll 
;cam scorcd Us second succris 
.•Ictory in I31g six league eomi 
.Ition Saturday niRht, downing 1 
;atello, 48-20, and serving notice 
:ive other teams that the Tigers i 
leflnileiy In the race for the clia 
plonship.

Each tea 
-  victory c 
^ i fl ,

Thn Tigers pul on a superb dem 
oaitratlon of teamwork, uking Uk 
ball repeatedly from Uie backboard.? 
and feeding It to Mlnson, forward, 
who scored 11 point/, and Olson, 
center, who accounted for '

At halftlmc Idaho Falls

Redsluns Will 
Play 3 Games 
During Week

SH03H0NE, Dec. 31 — Haielton 
high school'a unbeaten (juintet 
be the attraction here lomoi.. 
night, meeting Coach Norris WIN

e ihe district tiile.
The Re sk in traditionally

The rte.ilgnlng of the battle.ihip 
Mtosourl required 550,000 man-days, 
and the building 3,300,000 man-daya.

C A S H
P A I D

For dead and useless
HORSES -  COWS
WUl afto pick up hon u tbey 

are close.
PHONE US COLLECT

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

UronK. ended an eight, 
itresk last week by defeating Eden 
ind giving Indications of embat - 
iig on a victoo- alreak themselv s.
•Hie Redskins wlU be the busl. it 

■earn In the Moglo Valley this wee , 
playing three .games. Wedneadav 
night they will oppose the Flli ■ 
Wildcats, which upset Jerome In • 
Big Seven conference game Fridav 
niRhl, wlUlo on Friday they wl 

•' Olenns Ferry lo m« 
vals, Uia Pilots.ihcir 0

Tfto other gaj 
for Wednesday r 
ing lo Hurley i 
Hailey meeting Ir

i arc cchcduled 
It, Heybum go- 
1 Fairfield and 
n Outlaw league

MELTON TO HEALS 
NEW YORK. Dec, 31 (/?> -  Cliff 

Mountain Music) Melton, Ui, 
trli'Bbean southpaw pitcher win 

‘ ague rookli

Skiers Will Get 
Instruction Pins

The Magic Mountain Ski club will 
present pin*.to skiers when Uiey be
come novices, when Uiey advance tc 
intermedlala and finally when they 
are eloislfled as advance aUer*, Bud 
Klmea, the president, announced.

Ten beginners received Instruction 
at th# Magic Mountain *kl run Sun- 
doy, Claude Jone*. liutructlon 
chairman, reported.

More than 200 skiers were at the 
slide Sunday. The weather wa-i 
crL'ip and the anow In excellent con
dition. Jones stated.

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO]

Olde Sport Scrlvencr mur b* 
In hU dota«e but he h u  r<t4lned 

happy faculty of going 8»*»» 
80 often about a Ud UhUle. 

Right now U'a about Jimmy RusmU. 
the Twin Falls Brulna’ center.

Jim had all the equipment nec«e* 
aary for a baakeiball star last tea- 
son but for eoma reason h» seem* 
Ingly Just couldn't coordinate him.

Then when Y08S caw bloi Uito 
. ear, Wowt What a rsreUtlan! Da 
vaa everyihlng that the piidrr OBo 
visioned him when ha wai a Cab (wo 
ye«n a(i>-asa then toina.

The Rusaell lad was all over the 
rooT. Ha was a 60-mlnute perform.

• with no let-up.
Wlih Russell going atasag and 

oach ' Monk" Halllday'a aquad In
tact after a alege of Injuries don't 
sell the Bruins short. Theyll »in 
* lot of basketball games ihli eea- 

n—quite a number of them tn 
the Big 8U:.

The squad b  much farther ad- 
anced than a yea, ago. Web M*- 

lon^ the husky guard, la one cf the 
beat hoopers In the Ma|1o VaUey 
and may be a Btg 8U all-itar i«Iae< 
tlon, a plac« that he would han 
gained Id footbaU had not u  injtur* 
put him on (he aideUnes.

The ancient word puddler Unt 
predicting another district cham
pionship for the Brulo* (er there 
are a number of other toprored 
teams, notably Rupert, where Ootcb 
George Haya’ stars are 10 deep.

Try US For
Heplacement wheels for mett 

all make and model can. 
FUlen tor ears, (racki and 

(raetora 
Fog LlfhU . . . Road Ughta 

Horn 8eU — Jacks and 
other Aecessoriea at—

BALLENGER’S
VELTEX - SEnVICE 

Shoshone East and S(b 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Phone 6I»

1B37 a 1 got c
r that.

r the .500 n Benson Coal & Service

HARDWARE

VofOTes
A.SBEST08. 3 welgliu In rolI-aUo x  a  
Board—0x49 Inches, lb. . v  < 6 W C
CA6C0 GLUE ^
Walerproof-holda tight .  . Z ^ C  to / U C  
Red Devil -  _  
BOOT BEMO-KB ...................... ... 4 V C
UAUCK WEED BOKNER $ 2 9  5 ©IJwtroy* weeds like alxty .

'0 -  Clampi_3 to 13 Inch Available

•  Electrical Supplies

PUBLIC SALE
I wll! Beir at Public Auction the following described property located 3 miles south, 
3 3 /4  miles west o f  South nfyjM fr I '/j south o f  and Vt cast o f  KnulJ, on

THURSDAY, JAN. 3RD
Starting 12:30 Sharp Lunch by KnuII Community C«nter

cows
3—J : old Qoerasey cows, wlU freihea In 

March.
J-a year old Goemaey cow, wlU fretbeo in 

March.
t—Coming 2 year eld Guernsey Bpriofera 
I-Yearllng Heifer.

HORSES

MACHINERY

CASEV.C. TRACTOR

MACHINERY
Maaaey HairU Binder, A-1 wmdlUen. 
OUrer Horae Mower.
Oliver Bjmd CnlUmtor.
OUrer Dump R«ke.
Ollrrr Horae Plow.

ai*el Comi**tor 
r> Ara Bptld FUiPUnttr.

1 Dlie.
S Section Wood Barrow 
8 Moline Bean ColllTater* 
t  Barrack wsfoas. 1 os rsbber.
I Box Wageiu* 1 e» robber.
T font CtoTcr Sonera.
UadL«feI«r 
HeCormIck Dump Bake.

I Catten for.M»Hne CB>Unt<«K.

ALBERT CEDERBERG
OWNER

W. J. HoTIcnbecIc, AnetloriMr
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TUCKER CHILDS By FRED HARMAN
BLAHS—Annr-nAT}' wllnciaes «l 

the Pe*rl Harbor Inquiry have done 
such an heroic job o{ defending tho 
laio Pre»l(3ent Roosevelt'a behavior 
before Uie naval dlaaiUr that dem- 

ocratlc member* 
I o( the congrca* 
l&lonal Invcsilsat- 

{ Cominlttee 
miUnz and 

a  eager to shut uj 
Bahop. They fore-
■  see no possible 
f  poUUcal backllre
■ agalnal tho Tm- 
'  admlnlatra-I Hon.

by
Rir TiKktr

Marshall. ■

fornicr Chfcf ot 
Stair George

_______  : lop alraltsLita
ndmlnlslrullvc ofllcers of the 
oldpr Bcrvlccs have accepted lull 
blame for the aJIalr, They have 
chccrliilly admliled their ncgllgencc 
In hniiclllnf? vllul qucatlona at crlll-, 
cal momciitii. II lmpre.v,ed come i 
ccrvcrs m  tho coorillnalcd ic! 
inony ot men who had dcclded 
advance to shoulder all rc.'sponil- 
blllly.

Dcsplle F. D. n :t  almiMt dolly 
conlerciicca with his lop 
era during the pre-Pcarl Unrbor 
period, not a flnKle witness uttered 
B word lhat cn.it discredit on their 
late commander-In-chlcf. Their 
failures, they Impressed on the com
mittee. were mdlvldual and per- 
sonal-
■ "aH-LADSE-TIic diplomatic wlt- 
ncMti—ex-Secrctnry Cordell Hull 
and former Ambnaador Joseph C. 
Ore*-—sJso aliwiiKl Mr. ItooscreU. 
Tlicy repcilcfi opposition altrmpt.i 
to develop that the former chief 
exccuiive had, consciously or uncon
sciously, cought a Japancjo attaclc 
to B.? to Involve the United Slates 
In the Inrger conflict raging 
Europe.

Tlicy Knvc le.illmony and p 
duccd hltJicrto hidden memoranda 
dc.slRncd to prove that their dead 
chlclialn trl«l to stave olf a slriigglo 

'  with Tokyo Itil It weaken and di
vert Ihc Icnd-lcosc asilslance wlilch 
the V. 8. was Uicn forwarding to 
Britain and Ritvtla,

Specluculiir blgns of the 
of the rcsciie work llo In 
that Ihc audience rescncd Its prin
cipal and almost Its only applause 
for Mr. Roosevcll'a closest advisers 
In both the military and diplomatic 
llelds—Mr. Hull and General Mar
shall.

A Democratic Investigator's tcr.K 
comment on Uio proceedings prob
ably cxplaln.1 best the WaAlilnnton 
reaction to the pwt-mortcm:

"We won thfl war—so whai
“DEFAnCES" — "Atomic” Drlcn 

McMahon believes that Uicre Is 
something wrong With peoplo who 
flghl for scats to tho •'Pearl Har- 
bor scandals" and "Pal Hurley 

i vaudeville aldt" but show uttef In- 
dtffercncc to his senatorial study 
of the problem of controlling Uie 
world's deadly weapon. His phil
osophical lament rellccts Uie con
clusion of veteran attaches and 
habitues of capltol hill.

The conlroat In public liilerest in 
tho Uires inquiries has been comic. 
Crowds have stood In line outside 
the doors ot the naval and dlplo- 
nallc InquesLs.

Aa happened at such famous af
fairs os tho Teapot donje, the lobby, 
.prohibition, Daugherty and foreign 
Joan Investlgatloiu of Uie twenties, 
women brought their lunch so as 
not to lose their seats at the 
iiour recess.

Present-day Madame Defarges, 
knltUng patiently and provoklngly 
Xrom 10;3i) a. m. to 4:30 p. m.. oc- 
c~upy the front rows ot seats. Scores 
of reporters, writing running stories 
tor afternoon newspapers, wav* 
wildly for Western Union copy boys. 
Radio commentators and photo
graphers sit at spcclal tables.

Uir̂ ili

WABHIKOTON-The fBychologl- 
cal pattern for taeh big three con- 
ttrcnce hu  been itrlUngly similar. 
It runs the gamut of suspense, hope 
long-deferrtd, fear that Is close to 

-Ifspatr and then 
il the final un
veiling , a chorus 
)( hosannalis.

The meeting in 
Moscow was no 
;*ccptlon. Around 
t h c world w ■ 
watched, flgura 
lively speaking, a 
;he amoke c;
Dut of the ch 
ncy ot the 
cll chamber. We 
wondered, we 

hoped, we Apeculatcd.
There were rumors that all was 

«l. Tlicre were other nimors that 
solution of all the world's prob- 

ms was at hand. We walled.
This 1.1 Uie moment when the 

honannahs should eound. It Is the 
moment for rejoicing. But this time 
the oulcome will be recclvcd with 
considerably mors re.icrvatlon and 
skepticism. 1 believe.

~hc attitude h one of wall and 
If this works out. It is In 

rrspcct.i a healthier attitude. Back 
the dLslllUKloii that > has 

grown out of prevloiu expcrlencc 
aa the bubble of hope vanished In 
the harsh light ot day.

Especially with the senators who 
et with Secrclary ot Etate Dyrnc.i 

Jast before he left for Moicow, skci>- 
tlcl.m Is the prevailing mood. They 
have doubts on two scorcs.

First Li the qucsllonmark on atom
ic energy. In their meeting 
Dyrnes the senators wanted 
reassured tliat our exclusive knowl
edge would not be traded awa> 
fore an agreement wai reachcrt . . 
vldlng for full and complpte In
spection within all cnuntrlr.'i. 
tore the dl.icu.ulnn hnd ended. It 
became rnther heated,

10 ticclslon

- FOCUS-Meanwhlle, the senator 
. Irom Connecticut presides In lonely 
‘ M d obscuro glory; no fellow 
' «tors present sometimes, no 
' portorlal staff, no stlU or movie 
.camcras, only a few scientists walt- 
Jng to testily, as his gailen'. Some- 
times Die chombcr Is so still thal 
you could hear an atom drop.

•'I am not complaining, you un- 
dcrbtand, but It Just all scem.i out 
of focus . , . We could settle la 
congress tho dcflclt, tho housing 

’ slluallon and tho wage situation. 
We could successtuJly readjust ev
ery veteran, erect hoipltal* all over 

•the country and create here tho 
Ideal of a Iiwctlonlrg democracy.

"And when wo all got through. 
It would mean literally nothing un> 
less the atomic bomb problem were 
•olvedl"

BE6ENTMENT-ThB more trank 
mcmben ot congress admit pri
vately that they have a very special, 
personal and pocketbook resent
ment against labor tmlons at this 
particular moment. They blamo the 
vave of demands for Increased 
wages for the failure of reccnt at
tempts to boost their own

ThB house voted Itself an ezpeosa. 
account -ot ,̂200 a year early In 
1S4S, but the boys Quickly rescinded 
the actloa after a tew days ot think
ing It over. The main reason tor the 
Teversal was thal the congress would 
act a bad example if It obtained 
nore money for Its servlcat during 
the period of the "Ultle steel form- 
tiU,“ They feared that they might 
be blamed It their precedent inspir
ed strikes In pla&ta manufacturlns 
Teap<}na.

Now that wags disputes threaten 
ka orderly reconversion process In 
■uch key industries as atitomoblle 
*nd steel, they do not feel that they 
can afford to line their wallets. In 
their opinion, union spokesmen and 
pubUclstA would seize upon their 
actioD as a JiKUficaUoQ for their 
valkoUl*.

A aecret vote in boUi hottaa aod

resolved by
I Moicow. la this. Tlicy 
the bu.'iliict.i of renchini 

nKrccmfht on mutiml Inspcctinr 
dmwn out lor montKi anii

During that prolonged liit 
other nations may aucccrd in 
ducUig atomic energy which c 

employed In aloifilc wpji 
•Then, a.1 thtsc seiinlors ,irp n, inp 
pauilblllty of gcltlns an lron-c1a<! 
agreement would bn remote indeed. 
Then the threat to Amerlcn’a se
curity would Iw very great.'

Tlmt makes speed In fornilng an 
International commission for the 
control of atomic energy absolutely 
Imperative. II raises once ngoln the 
question of blg-natlon veto power 
within the Dnlted Katlans organlm- 
llon. If any of the big nations 
ranted to rwnrt to deliberate slnll- 

Ing tactics, nn agreement could be 
long delayed.

The second rcJer'allon 1 
;ore of Ruula's behavior 

Uio conference In Moscow
•let Union wiui bu.illy 

eiigageil in putting Its own puppel.i 
In power in strategic provinces In 
oil rich Iran.

technique was a familiar one. 
Russian Itoops backed iftj Iranian 
•revolutlonarle.i" who were striking 
out against a fascist regime. Tlic 
government ot Iran was prevented 
from sending In Its own troops to 
put down this "spontaneous revolu-

Whlle the Mosrow conference wm 
I progrcs.1. loud Inspired demands 
imo for a part of Turkey’? 
iry In the Dardanelles. Always In 
ic pa.1t this has been the fainlllnr 

prelude to some such ".ipontaneous 
iprlsliig” as the Russians backed 

In Iran.
What was Rusaia's explanation 

for all thLi? How far is tlil.i pro
of penetration to continue? 

What about repression In tho I 
kans under Russian military power?

•Biesc are questions that persist. 
They relate to basic modes o ' 
duct which often carry more 
than words.

ourse, there is always hope in 
. . .  start. Byrnes foiindrd a " 
tlnctly optimistic note. Certainly 

•i more hopeful tlian the pre- 
conference of foreign i ' ' 

tera, in London, when the net r
The test of the achievements o 

the conference Just ended will c
•.xt few months. If the 

peace treaties are framed, it otom- 
Ic energy really comes under h 
national control, then Byrnes ' 
be able to claim a diplomatic tri
umph tor the method of big three 
collaboration.

senate would favor additional 
flu by an over»helmlng majority. 
And most of the legislators really 
need the exUa caali. After federal 
and state uxes. mainuining two 
households, Becesaary party conlrl- 
buUons and political charity, edu
cating their children, etc., a con
gressman is lueky if he nets tJJOO 
when he closes his books at the end 
of the year.

Discharges Recorded
flHOSHONB, Dec. 51—Discharges 

recorded here this week included 
these ot e/SgU Kenneth Bartlome, 
North Shoahone: 8 1/c Eugene 
Roseberry, Richfield; and S 1/c 
William D. McKay, MoMU 3/c 
JuUus Ingard, Pvt. Jerry E. Merritt, 
Pfc. Roy D. Burkett, Pfc. Allen 
William Oanier. and 8gt. Lewis A. 
Elevens, all of Shoshone.

HalU'a indipendmc* Aw  k  Jan.

vwyr>«™̂— ..
tWVVSWH. I 
1W9 twrMTM- 

M£W(W«5, TK 
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Disasters in 
Utah T op ’45 
NewsRepoi'ls

SAl^T LAKZ CITy. Dec. 31 lU.Pi 
~  Dentil «nd  dl*a«ter <3omln»t»d 
the top nt&h news itorle.i during 
the momentous wnr snd peace year 
or J#i5.

Mast noUblo of t h i--------  -
th»t ef Hebcr J. Orsni. M-year-old 
l>r«!dent of the LnlWr Day Biilnts 
tMonnon) church. A mUie explosion 
m»t took 33 lives headed " 
osier Uat.

Omnt, firm jullve tllihn to h(ad 
the groti’lriB Mormon church, died 
ut hla home May H. Denth wo- -• 
tribulcd to olri nge. He had s 
B3 prwldcnt ot the church fc
^ '^haah explosion In the UUh 
nifl Co. No. I mine In Bunnyslde, 
Utah, on the nfk-moon of May D 
rausfd the wortt Utah coftl rt 
dLwstcr Iti two dccarlfs. Tlie 
plor.lon oceurrcd Jujt <5 mini 
before the men wrrc lo compltle 
their shift. It -WHS the lut ahlli for 
23 of t*em.

Another lop  story 
which d e a t h  ciBlmtd nine nod 
prisoners of war.

Panic RTlppcd tlie Billnu. Utah, 
|)rl4oncr of wnr comp shortly alter 
midnisht July 8, when a camj 
guard, veteran of four years In thi 
arm}’, cut loone on Uie camp will 
a mourned machine Bun. Nme o 
Ihe Bleeping prltonerj, port of i 
croup ot 350 doJns iurm hw* Jn 
the area, were killed wd 20 others 
utsunded aa they tried to escape 
from the hall of bullets.

Ezplalnlntr his action, llic
Clar ; W. .o ld  army
autliorltles, "I  just don't like Oer-

An execution also wu 
ot deaths.

James J. Roedl, Ul. OWolioma 
City epllepttc. was killed by n five- 
man firing squad July 13. a few 
minutes niter n blmrrc prUion party 
at whicli he was ho.̂ t. After nerv
ously serving banonti cream pie, 
candy, cheese flondwkhcs nnd cof
fee to preM repreKentallveB nnd law 
enforcement officers for <5 mlnutM. 
Roedl calmly went to his denth. Ha 
wu executed for the clawhammer 
murder of Agnes Ablsole Wllllam-v 
A S&n Leandro, Cnllf., acliool 
teacher.

A surprise visit by fVnldcnt Tru
man cauicd a wav# of excitement 
among Utahns. The Prejldent stop
ped here overnlRht June 20 after 
addreoflna the final sfMlon of the 
United Nations securltj conference. 
The visit was strictly unheralded as 
wu an eren-more surprising vlilt 
he p»ld to revelcTB on the Hotel 
Dtfth roof garden.

Memories o f 
Gen. Patton 
Ai-e Recalled

By UAL BOYLE 
MANILA. Dec, 31 W — Som. 

memories of the late Cen, Georg# 
S. Patton:

When Patton went a 
Pedila, French Morocco,
morning ot Nov. 8, IMI, .....
mander of the western task force 
Invading north Africa, It was his 
first appearance on « battlefield 
since he had- been wounded ' 
France 34 years before.

Patton waa clad in fstlgue-clothe.  ̂
and had both hU famous Ivory' 
handled plstola strapped to his sides 
ready for action. He rode Inlam 
standing upright in a lank with hLi 
helmel«tl head poked Ihroush the 
tiurret opening.

One of the first sights he saw i 
a full colonel standing around li 
fancy elaas trJple-drcis uniform w..„ 
row upon row of colortul ribbons 
shlnln* on his chest lIKe a rainbow.

“What In hell are you, anyi^ay- 
a Ohrteimas tree?” j<norted Patton, 

Rolling onward, he halted his tank 
before »  group of soldiers stretched 
out tn the aim. He beckoned 
*ergeant and aaked where a ce 
unit could bo found.

“Over there, sir.”  said the ter- 
n&Qt. rising to a sitting posh 
and geeturtns Idly with one ai 

Patton'a temprr promptly blew 
Mks an overworked boiler.

“Damn youl" he shrieked. “Get 
to your feet when you address 
commanding offlcerl"

The generar* high-pitched 
brought the oeregant touring up
right to rigid attention almost 
ff the law of gravity hsd been 
pealed.

PattoQ Imtnsdlately become mild 
asalb. ■ After he moved on. a 
dler said. "Ke sure ate you out 
tjme, aarge."
■ ••I had It coming." replied 

'.«ergeant with a grin.
That sergeant is only one of ot 

least a down oldtlmera In the second 
wmored iHell on >Vheels) division 
that I since huve heard boast about 
"how the old man dressed me down,' 

Regular troopers, who come to be. 
Ueve firmly In the need for the strict 
discipline lo •which they are held, 
usually liked PMfon. who i 
nltely a w ldleri soldier,

Patton was #o confident of pro- 
motloa that when he sailed Cor 
Alrtc* he cM-rled wlUi him the 
thret-«t« flag of a lieutenant geu- 
era), althouch be was but n ' 
•tarred jnajor general at the 
.Uonthi later he got hU third 

apd oyt ««aM the Hag ha had In 
rcMUtm*.

Dear Pols;
A lad a-ltli bujiwsa acumen ot a 

tender age Is Dicky KIclnkopt,
Ho had a nice ro.'y bump on his 

head, acquired f don't know ho* 
but undoubtedly in one of Uie ways 
mtle boys usually acquire bumpa. 

Bo n friendly sent handed him a 
qusrtcr to wc In holding ngalnst 
the bump, aisurlng Dicky this would 
rcduco the swelling,

Dicky did as sujsesled.
Soon ho reported It helped- 
But he cllrln't return the quarter, 

—The Qaack

ONE GOOD THING ANYIVAV 
"Ohboy," said Reporter Z (»e 

won't mention hUnamc account we 
(lan't want the T-N monaglng ed lo 
flBure Mr. Z li laryl, -there-! 
good thing about this 
shortage."

-What?” Slid we wurlj 
"We don’t hsfta go through the 

ear's files to tell the folks what 
' during tlie .............

n-cprlnt

Cai- Shortages Still Major
Ailment of Potato Markets

By nXZSIMMONDS SERVICE 
WABIIINGTOH, Dec, 31-Car shortage continue* lo he the major fvtoi 

affecting the potato movement and potato markets. Total shlpmenU for 
the past week amounted lo only 3.8B2 car»-lM cars below the prevloui 
week and a dally average of only care. This total for the week Is con. 
slderably below shipments for the r.ame period latt year.

Shippers report light offering; 
iind pmcllcallly no haullngs due t< 
bad weather and the car sliorlage 
with very lllUe clmngc on f.o.b. 
markets. Demand In general has 
been slow but markets havi held 
firm to slightly stronger, apparently 
due to the shortage of cars. Demand 
In Maine conllnue.i mo<leraie with 
prices holding firm at slightly olwvc 
floor but with some etrcnslhenlng 
ndlcnted early this week, Idiiho 
ifferlngs are light becausc of the 
ar shortage with fair demand nnd 
he markets slightly stronger at 
bove floor prici

ionally ' 
nlwnys figured n

Dt of waate<l space anyway.

VIGOROUB INTERLUDE 
Picture of a barber doing a h 
ut for a two-year-old.
Any rciembUnce between llilo 

Jerry Hunt In scllon could be 
termed strictly colncldcnul, e
. Isn't,

arty v,
llttlo man, you're m 

Uttle man shrinks.
And puckers up his fac 
TRo-ycar-old's pretty n 

worried.
Barber, alarmed, Irles 

>-man npprunch. 
Two-year-old acep.'i loi 
Bsrbcr rejourcetully ln\

.-Well,

. sit li

Man m her Inp.

HffioflseWafiteTo 
LOSE WEIGHT
H *sH m p tota  
• • t  S llm m «r  
m U i M t  E x m l M ,  
Y « t  C a t  P I t n t y l
JDcnt«fV70uraeirout with

Irb rH M d isa i

.F E R R W B  PHARMACV
. M *tne f foM  Oernar

He still bellers. 
narber starts c 
Two-year-old J 
Barber neatly 

locks as they go oy,
Mnma looks as though 

barber knows what he's { , ,
He does—and uilp̂  a coupli 

icks cm the next Jerk, 
Two-year-old dclles science 

doubling squall that was a 
laxlmum.
Waves arms wildly.
Darber sidesteps.
ThLi goes on 10 minute.-,, burber 

making progres] without snipping 
any ears. nose, etc, by remarkable 
display of snip 
soothingly '

Two-y -old I Piigcr

.Mama climbs out of chair with 
'Igli,

Two-yciir-old, back on terra firm 
.urns off the faucet.

Smiles sunnily at barber.
Slrlde,? out wllh mama.
Barber calb, "Como In again," 
Dut—unleM he's a confirmed oi 

Imlst—probably thinks, •'Wotta wt 
0 earn a living,"

FAMOUS UST LINE 
",. . Behave yaarstlf lonlghti" 

THE CENTLE.MAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

Assistant Solicitor 
For Hospital Named

DUHU Dec, 31 -Vance Maylor. 
Huuen, hi), been named lo os.'̂ lst 
In the membership iollcltatlon cam
paign for the pro[joied Duhl com
munity hcapllal, Robert TliomM. 
chairman ot the board of dlrtclors. 
of Ihe hojpltsl wjoclatlon, an
nounced.

Thomas urged all people Inler- 
sted In Uie hospital In the Hansen 

section lo contact .Maylor. A bj 
account wim the Fidelity bank 
T»In Falls has betn opened to i 
pcait memberslilps for the eastern 
section of Uie county. A tfltal of MD 
members ha>'c already made 
poslt.̂

a Blow
North DakoU demand continue 

ilow. market firm, prices about 10 
rents above floor for the few re
ported sale.? of commercial slock. 
San Luis Valley, Colorado tas held
____itinued moderate demand wltii
the market steady but few sales due 
lo the car chortnge. Prices are about 
five cento under floor for wa-'hed 
slock.

Wisconsin reports loo tew sales to 
establish a market, and practically 
no haullngs due lo weather condl- 
tlcn.’ . Michigan demand conllnue.i 
f}ow. ivjlh ihc m.irkci dull and very 
few sales, mostly ot floor. Upetaln 
New York ha.s had a slow demand, 
steady market, and prices about five 
cents under floor, although some 
hnprovemcnt waa noted toward the 
end of the week,

Condltlotv: reported for New York 
terminal ore practically imchanged 
from last week with easlem stock 
continuing firm, western stock dull. 
The market for limited offerings Of 
new supplle.t l,« \in.'iettled, Chicago 
terminal reports Indicate very light 
.wpplles, moderate demand, with the 
market r,lightly stronger,

Arliriclally Firm 
Firming of markets, where re

ported, has been due apparently lo 
the lack of cars to provide supplles. 
Probably slightly larger offerings 
would havo held markets without 
change or even at slightly lower 
levels but this Is not a matter for 
much concern now because retailers' 
attention has been directed at fancy 

holiday

ply plus weath 
Ing shipment* 
Long spells of I

t this I

celerated i 
moderate.1 
■prlng. Slti 
ilbic

ad weather will tend 
ar mlleaKc and re

el supplies. At this llmt 
ars no chance of rellel 
car shortage although 
of shipments will be ac- 
ome when the wealhei 
n the late wint

been mo» 
and other use 
are thought t 
winter and c 
markets plcti 
breaks In thi 

Ln
Growers am

be frozen In for Uie 
,nnol enter Into the 
•e until Ihe we

nd cerUlled dealers »ht
lable position. If auf. 
lo move their potatoes 
lliible. the potatoes be- 
goveniment-the grow- 
ilers nre paid support 

n they wind up their loan
•rannactlon.', Crowt 1 dealer

[lon.i of their crops covered by loans.

may result In holding 
r,s which would be 
te crop slate* durlii

British Work 
Hard to Heal 

Battle Scars
n> DKWITT MacKENZIK 

AP World Traveler 
LONDON. Dec. 31-The.-iC are th( 

clo,'lng hours of the year when oni 
checks on past failures and hoix'; 
for the future, and .■̂ Incc your col- 
imnl,̂ t team l.i .-iltllng amongst It; 

baggage, walling to move on to fretl
adve 
rather n ral w should fal

uys the last 
,ir pile of li, 

learned at t 
vorld tour?

Well, of CO 
comforts rar 
thought-s of tl 
Immediately 
prcsslns

stop ot c

blood, ,'■>

of .
calls r bc-st pos- 

liable.
unload-

Two Narrowly Escape 
Injury in Auto Crash
0LENN8 FERRY, Dec. 

noberl Keith and her sLs 
Nellie Altucker, narrowly 
serious Injury wlien Uielr 
tlduwiped by another Jiust east of 
Mountain Home.

The I turnln
5 poorfrom Boise and \l3l6111ty 

became ot rain. When 
tldeswlped, both went 
pits on the opposite al
, bul nehher overturi...............

KelUi suffered a bruUed temple, but 
“ ■e other occupants or thi '

It hurt.

prompt billing and prompt 
terminal markets, 
laho Can-t Supply Arm
way of Illustration.......... .

would like about <0 cars dally frnm 
Idaho producing area.?. Reportedly 

etting around 13 cars dally. 
. stored supplle.-; of several 

million bu.shel« at Pacific co 
points are reported cleaned up a 
•joth army and navy could use m. 
)otatoe.? It they could get them 
dilpslde.

Tlie French deal Is under n 
»lih one boat, diverted from the 
Belgium deal,-already cleai 
Portland, Maine, and a sec 
loading this week al Daltin

last Wednesday, this second boat 
s only about a third loaded 

bad wealher and car shortage 
Ing up a large part of the

•loads reeded to con . 
go. Movement of potatoe.s 
;e<l lo the French upon the 

basis of ability to get them loadec' 
1 ships Is Imporlant as It will cleai 
0 between * and S million baslieU 
r our surplus It we can get the 
3latoes moved,

Canadian Deal 
Deal with the Canadians hai 

progressed nicely, Po.wlblllty of thi 
Canadlaiu taking more poutoe; 
than the original 4S million btuheli 
contracted hinges both upon will
ingness of the Canadlaru lo sub.sl- 
dlze additional quantities of Im
port*—and upon our ability lo fur
nish the cars with which to movi 
Ihem- Car officials In Washington 
say enough cars could be provli 
to move considerable quontliles 
Canada, In excess ot what she 
ready has contracted, bul i... 
enough to provide all of the pota
toes Canada needs to mak 
deficit from the 104S shi 
produced there,

Deparlmenl ot agrlculti 
clals reported Uial the loan potatoes 
have aboul all been covered, 
date, more than 30 million 
have been offered under the re„ 
loan program and an additional 
650,000 cwts. under the special (pit 
or temporary storage) loan, Tlie.se 
same officials report that a consid
erable portion of the potatoes stored

OF QUALITY

STOKERS
$2352  New 30 Pound 

CapadlT Models ,

1 F ifty  Poand Model . . w » s |

A  and B
PLUMBING and HEATING CO.
760 MAIN AVE. SO. TW IN  FA LLS

Phone tU -F er Nlgtit S(«k«r Serrte* Pb«D*l»M-W

phyjici 
ranK r.o nigii In the 

if the average person, oi 
■ly is Impressed by di 
Igiii that John Bull hi 
'.'cd through ihe stages i 
at and tears promised hi; 
great Churchill assumed 

;aderahip, 
uritaui bears ten 

battle. Her scale of Ih 
tlculars remaln.1 Sjtartan, /or'the
unhappy rea-son that here ........
-still are subnonnal and probably 
will remain so for a conslderaiile 
lime. You don't have to experience 
this frugal and drab-oh, to drab—
food ration for long, .......
great shortage ot clothing, without 
realizing that Ernglnnd has been 
through hell nnd Isn't out of the 
mes.s yet.

Still, Mrs. Mack and 1 are agreed 
Uiat IhLi bn't what impressed i 
mast, Tlic really Imporlant fact 
that despite what the British hi; 
been through, they arc filled with 
mighty deicnnlnatlon lo repair U

ivages - and 1
) the prosperity which 

again will j>ermll of that Iranijull 
way of life symbolljed by long 
week-ends. You encounter that ' 
lltude eveo'whcrc, John Bull 
taken nn awful knocking about, 
he Isn't bcatni by a long shot- 
and he wouldn't know It It he «ere 

latter which occupies mos' 
serious thoughts Is the political ex
periment thnl the country b mak
ing In socialism. Here wo h,ive the
asior''*-'"" ----------. . - - i -  .......
dltlo 
Ing 1ito a leftUt r 

ig off Into 
irch ot a net

ered-»

1 no fluke Ihijt flrlUln has _ 
•—or socialist—government. Not 

only did the ••workers" vote for It 
but many consenatlve. mlddle-clafs 
folk supported 11 with the Idea of 
giving .■socialism a chance to show 
whether It could produce something 
better Ihnn the old order.

Plans Memorial

OOODINQ, Dec. 31-One of the 
first a.s.'lgnmcnUs of Andrew 
Jame.i, 29-year-old Qoodln^ at 
ney, at a civilian will be as a m> 
her of Ihe committee which will c 
duct a memorial servlcc at the stale 
capltol for otlornrys who have dle< 
In Idaho (he past year.

James, recently released from thi 
army with Iho rank of major after 
four years and nine months of 
Ice. was appointed lo the commlUce 
by the chief Jastlce of Uie Idaho 
supreme court- In military lervico 
he was biidgel and fi.-;cal officer 
the bomber command and t 
fourth air forces-

Rcal Estate Tranfers
Information Furnished by 

Twin Fall5 Tllie and 
Abstract Company

READ TTME8-NEW8 WANT ADS

--------- NORCO — ■

Water Softeners
Capaclly. DependablUly 

Effleleney 
40,000 Grsln

$189.95
ROBT E. LEE SALES CO. 

Plumbinfc Dept.
3M Malo Bs. Phone 118W

We wish 
you a

Happy
and

Prosperous 
New Year

ZIMMERLY
A.IRLINES

U u c U m - C la r k
“ i ' o o t m e a t  f o r  t i t e  E n t i r e  F a m u y '

Herman Cited 
“Swing King”

CHICAOO. t>cc. 31 W)—Woody 
ilerman today was named >9» Un« 
of swing In the ninth annual read
ers' poll conducted by Down Beat. 
Jive msgaUne.

Herman poUed ajl3 votes against 
3JM for Duke nUngton. who In 
turn finished more than IJXn votes 
ahead of the third choice, Benny 
Ooodman, ‘

Winner of the ■'sweet bands” com
petition WM Tommy Dorsey, with 
3.684 votes compared wltli Charlie 
Splvak's 2,421 and Emnglon's USl.

Bing Crosby was acclaimed favor
ite male vocalist by a scant 110 volea 
over crooner Frank Sinatra. Tlie 
■'groaner" won 2.2I9 votes against 
Sinatra's 2,135, with Dick Haymcs 
third with 680. Jo etafford received 
I,57B votes to win the favorite girl 
singer title over Bllllc Holiday's 1.- 
104, Dinah Shore was third with B2S.

Nineteen Ame 
ler-Amertcan ci 
tere,st in nations

Soldier Sends Wife 
Chinese Silk, Jade

BORLEY, Dec. 31-Pfc. Harold 
Holmes, Burley, now wllh the army 
In Tientsin, Chliu,-ls a thoughlTul 
husband.

His wife received her Christmas 
package from him and U contained 
his purple heart for wounds ho re
ceived on Okinawa, a Chinese kl- 
mona with slippers to match, several 
pieces of Chinese Jade, and four 
pair of real silk stockings.

Private Holmes expects lo be re- 
tiumed to the States soon.

rW IN  itoitS' l  
I MORTUARY I
*  Hr. & Mrs. RUntoy PhilHis' • 
^ 2 6 3  2nd^Ave, Nn. Pfion* 31J

Sailor Seriously H I
OLBNNS TERRY. Dee. 31-RH 

a/o James Higgins li reported u t-  
Joualy in at the nanl hospllal. 0«k- 
Und. CaHf,, having Just retiimtd 
from the Pacific. His parenU. Mr. 
and Ura. Ivan Riggins. b«TS lele to 
Join him Iti Oakland. He hu  « r r -  
ed more than two years In the navy 
and was reported sufferUig from 
secondary anemia.
READ TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADS.

White 
Cinder' 
Blocks

MADE m  IDAHO PALIB 
9 Stnng • IimlaUre uid 
economical • 1 or a minioD 

Agents
VICKERS & MADRON

535 MAIN E. 
er PUONE B31M or l«43J

One Man Tells Another
About such 
values as 
these new 
arrivals...

in the Men’s Department j

Men’s All Wool Buffalo Flannel

Plaid Shirts
, 2 button down flop 

lUyon lined eollor pre- 
eck Irritivlloiis. Colors of 
black and red & black

These are “ Textron”

Pajamas
Newest ,ot new fabric— 
wears and wiushes bej-ond 
all pre-war fabric tests. 
Coat styles with full pre
war style collars, Shown In 
beautiful print and paisley 
de,slgns. Ultra smart pat-

pajama field,

*5-45

100 %  Wool

$ 7 9 5

Sport
Coats

New stylo 2 button front, drape 
model . . . padded shoulders. 
Fine fit . . . fine fabrics . . . 
superior styling . . . Grand se- 
lection of colors and patterns 
blended lo go well with a 
wide oisoriment of slacks and 
acccs.-x)rles, A sport coat to 
be proud of . . .  a coat that 
fits like a suit coal, Plala 
colors, tweeds, checks, hounds- 
tooth pnilcrns.

* 1 8 2 5  a f

Other 
Sport Coats 

at S22.90

l i

Idaho Department Store
“ / /  I t  W t  R ig h t ,  B n n g  I t  B a c k "  ggj


